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-A- eR1:?iILn, 18a7/ 7.

imyn~ that turn many to rigbtoousneês shall shine
as the stars for ever and evor.-Dan. xii. 3.

Woaried and worn witb earthly caros, 1 yieldod
to repose,

And soon baforo my rapturod sight, a glorious vision
rose :

I thougbt, whilst slumboring on my couch in nid-
night's solonin glooni,

1I hoard au angel's silvory voico, and radiance fillod
mny rooni.

A aontia touoh awaken'd ma-a gantie wbispar said,
"«Arisa, 0 sleoper, foliow me ;"and thro' the air wo

fied.
We loft dia earth. rso far away that like a speak it

seem'ld,
And hoavonlygiory, calm and pure, aoross our path-

way stream'd.

Stiil on WC wont-my seul was wrnpt in sulent eO-
stacy ;

I1 wonderod what the end wouid ho, wbat noxt
shouid meat mine oye.

'L knew net how WC .iournay'd thro' the pathloss
fields of liglit,

Whon suddenly a obango was wrought, and I ica8
clothed in ichite.

Wo 8tood bofora a oity's walls maost glorious te ba-
boid ;

We pass'd tiro' gatas of glistoning Pearl, 0oer stroots
ef Purest gold;

It need not the sun by day, the silvor moon by
nigit;

The glory of the Lord was thora, the LambIlHmsaîf
its light.

Bright angals pacod dia shining streets, sweat music
fill'd the air,

.&nd whita-robed saints with glittering crowns,
tem airy clime were thora;

And soma that 1 bad loved on aarth stood with
them round tha throno,

"Ail 'wortby is the Lamb," tbey sang; the rclory
Ris alona.",

Buit fairor fat than ail beside, I raw ray Savioers
face:

And, as 1 gazod, Hor sxniied on me with wondreus love
nd grace.

le'wiy 1 bow'd bafora Ris throno, c'ar-joy'd that I
at last

* lad gain'd the object of niy hopes; that earth at
longth was past.

And thon in solenin touas Ilo said, "Whore is the
diadoni

That ought to sparklo on thy býow-adorn'd with
many a gem?

I know. thou hast belioved on me, and lîfa through
mea is thino.

But where are ail those radiant stars that ini thy
crown should shine?

"Yonder thou seest a gloriaus throng, and stars on
ovory brow ?

For everji 8OUl thcy led to me t/tey iear a jetwel now!
And such tht, bright roward had been if suai bad

boon thy dced,
if thou hadst sought semae wand'rlng foot in pati of

poace to lead,

"I did not nican that thou should'st troad the way
of life eIonc,

But that the cloar and shining light which round tby
footsteps shono,

Should guida seme other woary foot to niy bright
homo of rost,

.And thni8, Ù& blentrinq thoec «rouiid, thou laad8t tht,-
sYelf been blest."

Tho vision fadod froni my sight, the veico no longer
spa.ta,

A spaîl soeed brooding o'or my soul 'whIch long 1
foar'd to break.

And whon at Iast I gazod around in morning's glini-
mering light,

My spirit foul o'orwhelm'd benoath that visioans
awful muigit.

I rosa and wopt with chtssten'd joy that yet I dwolt
bolow,

That yot:another hour ivas mina, my faith by works
to show ;

That yot sanie sinnor I might tell of Jesus' dying
lova,

Anid holp te lcud rome weary soul te saok a homo
aboya.

And now, 'wbilo on the earth I stay, my motte this
shall ha.

"'To live no longer te inysoîf but lii wbo died for
nia V'

And graven on rny irmost soul this word cf trttth
divine,

"Thev that turn niant to the Lord, lrivke as thse
star8 ahall jhine."1J LIf
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LUE books placed on tables of Par-
liassent, specehes by our statesmen

of ail parties, the unaninious voice of the
press, and the experience of tens of thou-
sanda, tell the sanie story of the pressure
of "liard times" and the necessity and duty
of econoxny. Nations and individuals muet
pay their debt8-muat not spend beyond
their means except under iieavy penalties.
The (Jhurch lias a very living interest in
this subject of public and private finance-
for it too, often happens that when retrenchi
ment becomes iniperative it is first exercised
on some one or other of our churcli enter-
prises 1ILt begins with the flouse of Godi1
The confession is a sad one, but it is well
that .the humiliating, truth should be known
and confessed. The Lord's portion will be
lessened sooner than the portion assigned
to luxury. This is not true of ail :yet how
few comparatively are those who are will-
ing net mnerely to sing praises to Christ,
but aIso te practise palpable seif-denial for
Ris sake!1

We too wouid earnestly join in tendering
and urging the good advice to, practi8e
economy. Lt is a Christian virtue, to "gather
Up the fragments that nothing be lost." God
does not ask any one for whiat Hie bas not
fiast given. He does not ask wliat you
cannet give. Your heart may be pained
under a senuse of your inability to give more
liberally of your substance. Lt would be
far more deliglitfui for yor to, give tiventy
dollars than one dollar, and to give to ail
the achemes of the church than only to, one
or two. You are economising te, the best
of your ability, realizing that von are act-
ing before God and rmen. You have re-
trenehed your contributions te, religions
and benevolent objecta only wlien you could
net honestly do otherwise and whien not
even a Ic fragment"I was wasted. La it se?
Whule seme are doubtlessly acting in al
good conscience in the niatter, are there
flot niany who, wholly forget to consuit
conscience at al? Cannot most of us dis-

cover sonie one form of expenditure which
we mighit reduce or whoily avoid for the
sake of Christ and His chiurch ?

It becomes the members of the bodîyof
Christ to practise ecouoiny for Christ's
sake. Hie having given up ail for us, we
should be willing to, give Up at Ieast some of
our luxuries for Hum. Nay, we should be
giateful for the opportunity of ehowing thus
the strength and reality of our love and the
fervour of our zeal. The PresbyterianChurch
of Canada lias uindertaken important enter-
prises at home and aliroad in the name and
for the sake of the Lord Jesus. We have
Foreign Mi@sionaries to, maintain in China',
India, the New Hebrides, and Trinidad. We
have Missionaries i n what we must new
perhaps cali a "home" field, among the
Indiaris of our" Great West.-' These en-
terprises miust net be allowed to fail or te,
suifer for lack of financial support. Reader:
wliat bave you done for one or al? Then,
nearer home, we have our funds te, assist
weak congregations,-to carry the Gospel
miessagre to our soattered settlements,-to
evangelize the Frenchi Roman Catholics,-
to support our educational institutions.
Wliat have you done for these ? The ques-
tion is peciuliLrIv appropriate at this time,
for oltr ecchsiastical year is drawi-ng to, its
close, and from publishied statenients it is
obvious that some schemes of the churcli
are seriously hiampered for lack of fnnds.
We ail knoiv and feel that this 18 commer-
cially and financially a -liard " year; and
for this very reason it is doubly necessary
for &LL to exercise the gift of a wise liber-
ality combined with a prudent econoniy.
The work of the churcli must be prosecuted
without flagging, the church's honour must
be upheld ; there nmust be ne retreat, or
even halting, at a tisse such as this, but
rather an advance ail along the line. It~ ia
in years of depression that the Lord usually
opens most copiout-y the founitains of His
bounty. When His people strive bravely
with adversity, He ia ever most ready to

pour eut Ris blessing.
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~HE truth, "tlie whiole truth, and nothing
Sbut the truth" bas been comamitted to

us as a Church, and we are Vo delare it and Vo,
witness for it before the people of this Do-
minion. We are to speak the truth of God
in our pulpite, in our classes, in our fami-
lies; we are to print it in our books and
papers; we are Vo use ail available channels
for its diffusion. But, above ail, we are Vo
LIVE the truth ! What is there more dieus-
trous Vo the human soul than godless, false,
and base lives giving the lie Vo the orthodox
utterances of the lips ? Nothing is more
weakening and degrading than a life that is
ail a lie by the side of a creed that 15 alI true.
An error ini the life of a disciple lias a loud-
er voice by far than an error in his creed.
While we love the truth let us live the
truth. If we cannot commend our creed by
eloquent words, we can by godly works.
If we cannot slay heresy by logical demon-
stration, we can shame heresy by lives be-
,coming our profession. If we have truth in
our hearts, shewing it8elf ini and through al]
Our sayings and doing@, we shall do more
for the Presbyterian Church. in Canada, we
shahl do more for the glorv of our R.edeemer
and the salvation of' Boule, than if we
preached wîth the eloquence of a Demos-
thenes and belied our teaching by leading
seifiali and ungodly lives.

hb~tooical jiI

SAST auturnu, the Synod of the Maritime
Provinces appealed Vo, the eole for
$j10000 for the Thsêolog7icaloal -

$30,000 for a building~, and $70,000 Vo aug-
ment the present enoLwmnent. The appeal
,was made 110V without anxiety, in view of
ýthe depression in business, and the scarcity
of rnoney; but the resuit has already axnply
vindioated the wisdom of the Synod in set-
iting promptly Vo, work. The ainount al-
ready subscribed ini the city of Halifax is
.coneiderably in advance of the original es-
timate, and Vhe canvase is noV yet complet-
ed. Pictou, &ewr Glaagow, Maitiand, and
Dartmouth have been appeated Vo with

most satisfactorY resuits. St. John has not
y et been heard from ; but when the tizne
cornes, no doubt there will be liberal and
and worthy things devised and accomplished
in that spirited city. The North Shore of
New Brunswick will probably be visited
before the winter closes b y deputies from
the Board at ilalifax. "Fret fruits" have
already corne ini froin P. E. Isianda, and if
we xnay judge front the precedenit set by the
venerable Father of the Synod, 11ev. Il. S.
Patterson, the Presbvterians of the Island
Province will not be a wbit behind their
brethren in the mainland. Mr. Patterson
has forwarded teo the Treasurer, as lis con-
tribution, ONE-FIFTH Of hie year's stipend.
In a note accompanying the remittance he
isayp

4"1 amn the lust of the Students af Theolo-
gy,who entered on the miinistry, belonging to
the first clas in the Pictou .Academy. I
have lived to see what 1 neyer expected Vo,
witness, ail the different bodies cf Presby-
terian s united. Animosities aud contentions
have given place to hai mony and love. 1V
niay be welI said,'1what hath God wrought !'
"The Lord had done great things for us."
It is in this âpirit of Vhanksgiving that

tnany of the donors offer their gifts. It is
hoped that an opportunity will be afforded
toeverv memberand adherent of the Church
to, con tribute. 'Jêe poor as weli as the rich
should claini the privilege of advancingy the
Kingdorn of Christ accordin gto their
ability. Two of the poorer Ch urches in
Hlalifax have made congregational collec-
tions on behaif of the fund. Chalmers
Church contributed $1150 in sums ranging
f rom 50 cents Vo $100. Poplar Grove
Church contributed over $2400 in sume
ranging from $1. to, $100. We mention
these collections to, illustrate the Ilpower of
iitt]es." Dartmouth bas given $1200;
Maitland, over$5000,with. "more to, follow ;"
80 with Pictou; and Bo too with. New Glas-
gow. The Lord is evidently putting it into
the hearts of His people in the Eastern Sec-
tion of the Church to give liberally and
cheerf'ully for this important purpose.
What should hinder a similar rnovement in
the Western Provinces ? It cannot be said
that our Colleges there do noV require to be
endowed-They muet be sooner or laVer.
Neither can thýe ability of the people Vo, do
what is needed be called in question.

H'E teryitory over which our Chureh
extends is almost "lequal in area Vo the

continent of Europe." Such is t.he opening

1 87
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sentence of the statement laid before the
parent Churches by the Conveners and
Secretaries of our Home Mission enterprises.
It is well for us to bear in mmnd a fact so
impres8ive, in order that we may raise our
minds and hearts above our inimediate sur-
roundings and as becornes the possessors o?
80 vast and splendid a heritage. The earth is
the Lord's: this'Dominion is His, and He
lias given it to us to, subdue and cultivate
for Himself. We are to care therefore not
for our own congregation merely,-and not
for our own Presbytery, or Synod merely;
not for our own town or ccunty or province
merely, but our sanctified patriotisma must
be coextensive with this vast Dominion."'
Moses was permitted to view the green
slopes and the goodly mountains of the
Promised Land. Each one of us iis privi-
leged not only to see our goodly land but to
enter in and possesa it in the naine of the
Lord, and prepare the way for millions that
&Te to corne after us.

The Eastern Section of our Home Mission
fields, enibracing Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, P. B. Island, Newfoundland and
Bermuda, contains, at least, two hundred
thousand Presbyterians, and mnany thons-
ands who should be Presbyterians. Three
h1undred ministeris would be required ade-
quately to, supply this population, widely
scattered as it is. Our actual niinisterial
atrength in this section is 156 settled minis-
ters, w;th an uncertain number of Proba-
tioiiers and catechiste, varying say froni 20
to, 40. In the province of Bermuda we
neyer had but littIe to do, and the popula-
tion 18 small and not likely to increase. Our
intereat there is confined t.o two congrega-
tions. In Newf'>undland we have been very
weak hitherto,-no Presbytery being formed
there till 1875. But there is hope of pro-
gress, and a pressing caîl for evangelistie
work. Presbyterianism is relatively strong 1
in Nova Scotia and P. B. Island,-stronger
than any other Protestant denomination;
atill there is much Home Mission work to
be done even in these two Provinces. But
it ia in New Brunswick especially that there
un the aispst ucope for Home Missionary

effort Our congregations often consist of
four, five, or more stations, at considerable-
distances apart. In each station is a band-
fui of families, composed of immigrants
froma New England, and jhe north of Ireland
and Scotland, or the descendants of the oni-
ninal settlers, who are struggling to main-
tain ordinances amid difficulties enough to-
weary any but the strongest faith and hope.
In some districts, recent colonies from Scot-
land, Ireland, Iceland, &c., have been form-
ed. These newly-arrived bands require
every shilling they bring with them t) pro-
cure the bare necessities of life. Our
Churcli must provide for them the ordinan-
ces of religion, or their children must grow
up as adherents of Churches less pure than
the Church of their fathers, or becom-e,
through negleot of ordinances, ignorant of
and careless about the Gospel altogether.

The Maritime Provinces have their Theo-
]ogical Hall to support, and also to provide
an annual subsidy of $45,000 for Dalhousie
College. They have a scheme for the sup-
plementing of weak congregations, involv-
ing an annual outlay of some $4000.

The western Section of our Church in-
cludes the great Provinces of Quebec and
Ontario, and the new Provinces of British
Columbia, Manitoba and Keewatin, and the
whole North-West Territory. One-seventh
of the population, say 450,000Ois professedly
Presbyterian. In British Columbia we co-
operate with the Ohurch of Scotland. Con-
sidering the inflowing, present and prospec-
tive, of population in the North-West we
should have 700 ministers in the "western
section ; " but instead of this number, our
whole strength is four hundred and sixty
settled .minister8, with fully one hundred
vacant"charges, thirty-five to forty home
missionaries, and more than one hundred
catechists. The only other Presbyterian

initers with charges in these provinces
and territcry are some fifteen or sixteen,
who dlaim a 2 ominal connection either with
the Church of .3cotland, or the Free Church,
or the Reformet Presbyterian Church. la
the province of Ontario, the population of
which is one wid three-quarter millions, our
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ýJhurch is strong and extending rapidiy.
lu the province of Quebec the great buik of
the population consies of French-Canadian
Ron-an Catholics, our efforts for the evan-
gelization of whoxn have been signaliy
biessed by God, especially Rince our late
union. Last year, in the city of Montreai
alone, and owvisg chiefly to the labours of Mr.
,Chiniquy, between two and three thousand
publicly resounced connection with the
Churcli of Romse and joined themseives to
us. Our people gave last year to this
scheme alose between tliree and four thous-
and poundEz.

The Homie Missions, the mission to lurs-
bermes, and the aid provided for weak con-
,gregations in the West, involve an ansual
txpesditure of over 35,000 dollars a year.
New fields are beisg constantly opesed up
as the country 18 becoming settled. At ail]
important points aiong Lake Superior and
in, the vast and lonely wilderness betwees
Ontario and Masitoba, where a few years
ago we had but one minister, we have sow
eleven. The expense incurred in following
pioncer settiers is necessarily great, but no
work is more important in view of the. fu-
ture of the Churcli and coustry.

We have mentiosed the educational efforts
of the Church is the Eastern Section; let
us sec what is being donc further west. We
have Morris Coliege at Quebec. We have
the Prcsbyterian College at Montreal;
Qtieen's Coilege at Kingston; KCnox College
at Toronto, and a Coilege at Winnepeg,
Manitoba.

No Churchi can thrive or even live in these
,days without csgaging in Foreign Mission
work. We have accordisgly, as the com-
rsittee isform the parent Churches, missions
in the New Hlebrides, in Formosa, in india,
asd in Trinidad ; besides the efforts made
in the Far-west to evangelize the Indians.
It is not nowappropriate to class our North-
West enterprise with our Foreign Missions.
for the field is ali our own.

The parent Churches have in the past af-
forded us very valu able aid ln nloney, but
-especially in mes. They dteply sympathize
with us in our ardv.ous and glorlous work

and they give the best practical proofs of
continued sympatby aud countenance. The
parent Churches have ever bees our fellow-
workcrs, and they are evidently resolveil
stili to aid us in (elayisg the foundation and
building the wal)ls of a great state, and in
cemnesting theni with those religious pris-
ciples without whichi no state cas endure.>

Surely the dlaims of our Churcli upon
the affection, the loyaity, and the seif-sacri-
ficing liberality of our ows people arc ur-
gent, and paramount to ail other dlaims.
We prize the approval and assistance of the
parent churches ; but we are neither worthy
of their aid, nor are we fitted to make the
best use of it, unless we do our duty wll
and truly. It is only when we do our ut-
most that we dan honorably invite the help
ofothers. The Scottish andlIrish Churches
will assist our Liducational and Home Mis-
sionary enterprises. Their good-will and
their substastial proofs of it, wiIl do mucli
to encourage us in the work to which the
Master has suramoncd us. To appropri-ate
'he words of the Coninittee.

cc"The Presbyterian Church in Canada with
its six hiusdred and twenty settled minis-
ters, has undertaken sot ouly the necessary
duty of sustentation and ail that la impicd
now-a-days in the organization of a great
Church; but many onerous duties inciden-
taI to its position in a sew coustry of vast
extent, and where the Protestant popula-
tion la divided into two une qual parts by the
intersection of the Frenoh-speaking and
Roman Catholic province of Quebec. lu a
country whcere the thoughts of young men
are naturaily turned to, material things, we
hiave to train a mis istry sot oniy to meet
recurring expenses, and to suppi y ose han-
c rcd and fifty vacant charges, but aiso to
. ,iiid up hundreds of Iittle stations into
congreeations; and, taking the tide of im-
migration at the flood, go forward with it
along thec une of the Canadian Pacier,
Raiiway, and sorth asd south of that great
bighway which is now beisgy surveyed and
constructed frosi the Atlantic to the Paci-
fie. In order to do this work, we have ' for-
g otten the things which are behind,' and,
having consolidated our forces, are ' reach-

ing forward to things which are before.'
A fcw of our brethrcn here and there have
sot secs fit to, unite theniselves with us,
but we believe that their patrigtie auci
Christian spirit wiil sot suifer them to
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stand aloof long trom the great current of
Church-life in the country they love, and
from the important national and Cliristian
duties that the Church ie called upon to
diecharge. We are ambitious to do for Can-
ada wliat the mother Churche8 have done in
and for the motlier lande. The past bas
ehown us that in this we can count upon
their sym2 athy, their prayers, and their
willing assistance."

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
BY RET. GEO. M. GRANT, M. A.

TUE SHUNAiNITBeS SON.

APRIL 8tl.-2 Rings 4, 25-37.
Golden Text: Matt. 15, 28.

M ED the whole story, v. 8-37. Elisha
resides on Mount Carmel, where lie
holdB services regularly on the ',New

Moon and Sabbath," v. 23, whicli seem Vo
bave been attended by persons wlio ljved
15 or 16 miles distant. <Ju hie visite to the
Schools of the prophets, a rich woman of
Shunem in the plain of Esdraelon regularly
entertaine him. She is promised a son,
and incredible as it seeme to hier, as former-
ly to Sarah (Oea. 18, 12), the promise is
füIfilled.

«Years elapse. The boy is oHd enougli to
gowith hie father to the corn-field. One
day, a sun stroke brines on inflammration,
of the brain. Re dies in hie mother's laji
Suppreeeing lier grief, elie places the boTy
onEÉlislia'e bed, and, mounting bier fleeteet
ase, poste to Carnmel. Froni tlie heiglit, the
man of God sees lier coming wlien afar off,
and sends Gehazi to ask cour eously of the
'welfare of ber famil y. She cannot open her
beart to a. servant, b ut goee on Vo the pro-
phet, and throwing herself at hie feet pas-
eionately claspe hie kneee. Gehazi attempte
Vo tlirust her away, as tlie disciples the
womnen who brouglit their children to
Jésus, Mark 10, 13.

Elisha soon learns the truth frorn ber
broken worde and sende Gehazi aliead with
hie staff. He je Vo go as fast as lie can,
"4hie loins girded," and not Vo allow him-
self to be delaved or distracted witli thetedious greetingé of tlie East. But the staff
bas no efîect, Elisha follows tbe rnethod of
Elijal (I Rings 17,21), and succeeds, thougli
with greater apparent difficulty provîn
that bie had not more oftlie power ofGoC

.Lessonux.-1. Hospitality Vo God's ser-

vante shall xot loft ita reward, Luke 10,
5-7. 1 Cor. 9, Il.

2. Elieha is not aehamed tliat lie does
not know everythin g. Hie wishes tbe woman
Vo tell what God h ad not told him.

3. Life cornes froin a living prophet, not
frorn a dead staff.

4. The Shunamnite'à faitli failed not, and
lier faith Nvas honoured, Job 13, 15.

6. The mere voice of Jeas ehaîl riaise aIl
that are in the grave, John 5, 28.

liouR SroxoR5.

M!. 2 R~ings 4: - -17-'The yn-ophet'a c7uamr.
T. 2 Rings 18: 25.37 Thke e8on brough~t to Life.
W. Luke 7: 11-17-'ke widow'a 8onraieed.
Thi. MîLtt. 9: T-26-Theruir'n dayhiLer reeored
F. John Il: l7.44-Lazaru8 rai8ed.
S. I Cor. 1,5: 35-,58 -Our body rai8ed.
S. Phil. 3: 7-21--Our body chanoed.

NAAMAN TUE LEPERe

AVRIL l5th.-2 Kings 5, 1-14.
Golden Text : Ps 51, 7.

Naarnan tl4c Sy rian (Luke 4, 27) : Con-
mander in chief, and the bighest civil offi-
cial in the Kingdom (v. 18) ; brave Iv. 1) ;
thougli quick Vo resent F& eupposed personal
or -national affront (v. 11, 12), yet ready to
listeî Vo, a common sense *view suggested
by hie servante; grateflil (v. 15, 23); lioneet
(v. 18); in one iword, a true soldier, but--
there's a but in every one's lot-afflicted
withl the white or most nialignant leprosy
(v. 27). In Israel--even bad lie been King
-lie ivould have been excluded from, so-
ciety, 2 Chron 2, 21, because leprosy was,
thei oily typ osin.

A nmees Iraelt girl.-This znaid, a
~child, an exile, a slave, is the ineans used
for the healing and the conversion of
Naanian. She is bettpr te bim than the
faveur of King and people.

Naarnan gees on hie journey in great
state, with "lservants" and "cchariot and
"liorses,-" and-after the manner of the East
-costly presente; 10 talents of silver, equai
Vo $17,000; 10,000 gold pieces; 10 holiaay
suite or dresses of ceremony from the cele-
brated borne of Damascus.

Joram, King cf Israel.-He should bave
renernbered how Elisha liad already de-
livered three Rings (Ch. 8>, but hie un-
belief makes him think only of bimself,
and the difliculties in the way. Re knows
that leprosy is as the skin of deatli, and is
curable by God only, Deut. 32, 39.

Elisha.-Note (I) the dignity that hie as-
serne in hie rebuke of the King's unbelief
(v. 8), in hie dealing with Nuaman (v. 10),
and in his refusai to accept any reward
(v. 16>: (2) the simplieity and beautiful
syrnbolism, of the cure, God's way ofsadlva-
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-tion l'eing repreeented; (3) the seven waeh-
mgbecause seven 'vas the signature of

the covenant and indicated conipletene2ss
<Ps. 51, 2).

Tlhe Ânger o] Naamnan.-lt i8 a perlect
.icture ot' the way in which the natural
lieart rejects the gosyl, 1 Cor. 1, 18, 23, 27.
'Folly measureiî God s reve tation by sense
and reason. Pride trusts in whiat we our-
eelves have or can do, thon glh we know
that we bave tried and failed a thoueand
times.

L so.-.Testifv for God as far as you
L-now and believe. The xwaid believed, and
ispake, P8e. 116, 10

2. Give your oildren a religions educa-
tion, and they may be l'e niost effective
ministers of* God, Ps. 8, 2.

3. Gcd'e Providence works bv apparently
insignificant mneans."\s lic kma
-serve to let in Tnuch 1iIt"The mouse
niay set a lion free.

4. Messengers of GodA should always
speak Hie word with authcrity, and act
with dignity

(5.) The prond are inc'urable. Ilurnilitv
,first, then faith ; but (lie huniility is frox'i
faîth.

(6.) Man trusts to workF, ceremonies,
p!enances, rather than accept salvation as a
gift of God. Ro. 6, 23.

M. Lor. 13: 38-46- 1'e Iaw of Ielro8i,.
T. Lev. 14 : 1-29- V'he laie of ileane.ang.
W. 2 Kings 5:- 1-14 - TA.' ,Çriait levr.
i h. Mlark 1 : -%5-45--Tlw leper ofaper-naunz.

'F. Luko 17 : 11-19-Tcn leper-9 hral.d.
S. Zaoh. 13 : 1-9-A foitutain for U.îcleanwe~s.

11o% Ghanged lie ie fromi the old Naaman.
His gratitude was unlike that sick-bed gra-
titucte whichi is forgotten wheu health
rettirnR.
~,#LiUha.-The motive that actuated hina
irefusing Nanman'e preeent is seen in v.

27. The saine motive made Paul preacli
without charge, 1 Cor. 9, 15, Acte 20, .34.
The age 'vas selfi8h and unbelieving, and
and required Ruch proofii of the prophets or
apostles' sincerity aiid dieinterestedness.

Lessonts.-(l.) Pilfering-direct or indirect
-on the part cf servants is a heinoue ein;
Titus. 2. 10. He that uses hie master's
name or credit for ies own gan je a thief.

(2.) The inner eye of Elielha followed
Gehiazi on his expedition. God's eye ie on
us, Gen. 16,13. Ps. 139, 12.

(3.) God niay puuiish our envy cf others
by Yiving us not their possessions but their

(4.) Godi's servants should show their
faith iii the spiritual b - being willing to,
Pacrifice the inateria!, Uc'b. 10,034. 2 Oor.
8-9.

11OMP. STUDIEB.

M. Ex. 12: l-12-IÎMariinm', Leproov.
T. 2 Kin"s 15: 1-7-Az.n-iah98 Leprot?/.
W. 2 1<ings 5: 20 -2'-Gehazi's puniwhinnt.
Thi. 1>rov. 15: 2--Uedof Goat.
F. i Tim. 6: 1-11- The~ lops o~f pain.
S. .Tobh. -é 16-26-.Achan'a ern.
S. Lu ko 12: 13-21- The rirA foot.

ELIS11A AT DOTHA1N.

ApRmx 29th -2 Kings 6, 8-18.
Golden Text: 2 Kinge 6-16.

14 $ 1 1 Elisuz thepriotector of the Ki7ig.-At
this time the Syrians were an overnmatch for

GEHIAZI9) THE LEPER. the Israelites. They nmade incursions sû
APUIL 22nd.-2 Kinc'e, 5, 20-27. 1)dl ito the hieart cf the country that

Goldeiz Text : Prov. 15, 27. Josephius says the King had te give up
hutnting. But their l'est laid ambushiments

G!eluzi, the servant w- boy of Elisha.-What were Fe often baffled that their King sue-
was hiessi? First, covetousness orgreed. pects treachery iii hie own 'Council Ohamber.
Fieprehiapeargued to hiiiiself that there Whien the true explanation iecivên, perhaps
eou d l'e uo harni in his trying toget a littie l'y one wiho hiad accomîpanieà Naaian, he
cf the money Naunian had orhlèred. There sende a force te capture the niagician, lor-
is no e n more insidious than avarice. By getting that hie who could proteet another
that sin fell one of the twelve, John 12, 6 - could surely protect himeîf.
M att. 26, 15. ' l'hciugh Jorain au-i the people were bad,

Sin leade te ein. One lie often neede ten Elisha was a true patriot and would do hie
'worse lies tecover it up. Covetousnese led duty as a subject. The prophet was more
'Gehazi te falsehood, robbery, sacrilege. valuiable than a thousand scoute.
Lying to a etranger forced him te lie te hie II. Elisha's proicetors.-Dothan (Gen.
niaEeer. % 37, 17.) a village between Samaria and

It would also seeni froni v. 27, that he Jezreel, in a narrow pass througli the moun-
was tired cfbleing aservant. The words cf tains. The succes8or of Gehazi is natur-
Elisha reveal thie p . ject8 that were in hie ally enougli alarmed, even as the disciples
niind ail the way Uck when the waves were about to swallow up

Naaman.-His quick leaping down froni their boat, Mark 4, 37-41.
hie chariot te greet even the servant shows v. 16. Eliehia's faith is caini and strong
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like that of Jesue Rimeeif, Matt. 26-63. For
ether similar Scripture exampies, 8ee Gen.
82, 1-3, when danger from Eeau threatened
Jacob : 2 Chron. 32, 7: Pe, 27, 1-3: Ps.
118, 10-12. lea. 43) 1. Ro0. 8, 31.

Lessons.-(1.) A nman of God, thougli
ignored and despised, doe hie duty to King
and country. H1e je of more value than a
regiment. Weil for Sodom had it had ten
righteous men, Gen. 18, .32.

(2.) The Lord is the protector of Hie
p opie, Zcch.2, 5. Isa. 4, 5; their protector
from tem ptation as weil as danger, 1 Cor.
10, 13. Therefore shouid they b e without
fear or care, 1 Pc. 5,7.

M. 2Rings 6:
T. 2 Rings 6:
W. Ps. 34:
Th. Ps. 91:
F. Rob. 1:
S. Ps, 46 :
S. Ps. 68:

1-7- The borroived axe.
8-23-Chariot8 of lire.
1-22-Ang~elic lteerançe.
1-16-Angelic G'u«rds?.
1-14-Mini8terini, ,spirite.
1-11-God our Refuge.
7-20-ChariotS of Uod.

FAMIINE IN SAMARIA.

MAY th.-2 Rings 7, 12-20.
Golden Texi: Luke 18, 27.

The story begins at 6, 24. Samaria ie
besieged. Tie people arc rcduccd to such
extremnities as Shrow a iurid Iight for al
time on the sieges of Jcrusalem, Leyden,
Derry, Cawnpore, Lucknowv. King Jorani
ie torn witli grief and rage; haif repenting
of a iiudden savag(,e order to behead E lishia,
lic foiiows the executioner, and in the pre-
sence of the propiiet and the eiders of the
city, vente his feelings in the despairing
biasphemous cry, «I thisecvilisj fron.
Jchovah the ancient eneîny of niy house,
ivhy ehould 1 %wait for Jehovah any longer,
why Dot submit to the Synians and letlemacil
be dbtroyed forever, 6, 33 ? Elieha ans-
were, ",hear the word of Jehuvah; to-mor-
row fine flour shall be Belling ini the market
of Samaria at 35 cents a peck, and barlcy at
35 cents the haîf-bushel. The King'e minis-
ter scoifs at this. Sec Gen. 7, Il. Mai. 3,
10. And the proof answcre that hie portion
wouid be that of"9 those who believe flot the
promise of eternal life.-"

v. 3-12. The fiight of the Syriane; the
discovery by the lepers: and their report to
the citizens.

v. 12-15. Though the Ring had consented
to, wait a day, he had evidentiy littie faith
in the promise of Elisha, and so he suspects
that the Syrian flight %vas a 8tratage to
decoy them outeide the waiie Of the cleity
Two horsernen are sent te reconnoitre. ïIt
seeme that no more horses fit for duty could
lie had.

v. 16-20. When the report of the lepers

is verified, thc starving population rush out
to plunder the Syrian camp. l'he King-
appointed hie unbeiieving minieter to keep
order atthe gate, whiere the nmarket for
country produce wae usqualiy heid. ScofYers
are usualiy nuperious, and hungry meni
have ema Il respect fot thso insolence of
office. H1e le overbonne by the famiehed
crowd and trodden to death.

Lessons.-(1) Human probabilities shouid
neyer lie put against plain deciarations of'
God'e woi-d.

(2.) Sconng ie the meet aggravated form
of unbeiilef. Gi1ve exampies.

(3.) The Bible je fulil of illustrations of*
the awful sin of disbeiieving God'e word.
Hie promises and threatcninge are equaliy-
sure.

M. 2 Rings
T. 2 Rings
W. 2 Rings
Th. 2 Kings
F. 2 Rings
S. Ps.
S. Ezek.

110UE SrUDIES.

6: 24-33-Sanaria be8tieged.
7: -Il- llie .light of th e Syrians.

7 :12-20ý-T''/e eitit re/ieved.
8: 1-15-Eli8ha and Hazoei.
8: 16-29- T'he revoit of Edomn.

33 : 1-22-Lite in, Famine.
36 : 25-38-No mnore famnine.

H 1E grace of giving or Missionary pur-
poses je a banch of sabbatl echool
education so important as to demand

nost carneet considcration. Young Pc? ple
cannot too soon be impressed with the id ca
that nioney is requircd for carrying on
God's work in thc world, and that'it ie the
-duty and the prbiicgc cf every chriistian to,
contribute for the epread of the Gospel. In
what particular w'ay the sabbath echool
sliouict contribute, and for what purposes,
muet be left to the judgrîîent of the super-
intendtent and teachers. It may bc presumed
that a collection for missionary purposes is
taken tip in some forma, in cvery sabbath
echool ; so,.netirnes by handing round a
plate-ae in churchi; in other cases, cachi
clase having its own mnissionary box pre-
scntcd to the scholars cvery sabbath, and,
which is oencd and contents counted once
a quarter, or once a year. A more elaborate,.
and highiy successful plan obtains in one
cf our congregations which reports te the
Assembiy $450 as the eum of its sabbath
schooi contributions for missions froin a.
Roll of 207 echolars: i. c. an 'avcmage of
$2.18 from every seholar on the roll. Thisere-
suit is largely due to the exi6tence of ajuven)-
ue xniesionary association, worked entirely
by the esholare thcme:lIvee. In addition
to the ordinary collection in the sehool, the
echolars are visited monthly in their homes,.
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and ail are thus trained W. the habit olý
6eystematic working and givin. Another
eabbath sohool receives a eos rable pr-
tion of its missionary revenues by holding
quarterlv missionary meetings %viiieh the

parents are invited to attend, and at which
thy also assist by their contributions. Stiti

nother sabbath school obtains a large
portion of its funds by giving each of the
seholars a missionary box to take homne
-with them. This last seems to us to lie an
e7cellent auxiliary in any cape. There
may be other plans followed b ysG.me of our
sabbath schools, and we shah be glad to
hear from any who can tell us of Ilthe
more excellent way."

WowRTH 0F IMITATION.
In our annual rounds cf missionary meet-

ings, we reached Renfrew; and when seated
comfortably at the tea table, little Mary,
;about four years old, and lier brother George,
about two, had each their stored ofi'er-
ing of one dollar and a hall waiting my ar-
rival,(as convener of the deputation) to send
niissionaries to the heathen. This they had
saved from coppers eiven them to buy can-
,dies. Bach had their batik into which went
all the coppers. That afternoon they had
etjoyed the pleasure of seeing their banks
opened and their money counted over to lie
ini readiness. 1 told Mary about tlue littie
-chîld the rnissionary saved from being
drowned by the lieathen priest8, and that her
penpnies wvould help to send more mission-
aries and Pave more chidren from, being
drowned. fier eyes sparkled with joy, anM
they had their banks put in readiness to
begin and lay up for another year.

If aIl our children were thus taughit it
would lie better for themselves, give thern
far more enjoyment and real happiness,
aund, what a munificent oflering would a!l
the children cf our Church give to Godi1
AIl that is needed to bring about this is for
parents to give themn encouragement as the
Renfrew parents did.

G. BREmNEit, White Lake.

II E PARENT CiaunOHEs, continue to take
a lively interest in the prosperity of the

'Presbyterian Church in Canada. Last
month we acknowledged the receipt of £600
sterling frorn the Colonial Committee of the
.Free Church. In transmitting the arnount
Mr. Hope takes the opportunity of say ing

that "The committee were mucli impressed
with th3 powerful appeal made by you to
the Scottish churches and responded to the
utmnostoftheir ability. it will always le a
pleasure to, us to hear of the progress of your
work and we pray that ai vour operations
may he abundantly blessed."

The Colonial Committee bas also kindly
promised to give what aid they can to send
out ministers suitable to our vacant charges.
They have appointed Mr. Ewen Gillies as a
Lay Evangelist with a viewv to Cape Breton,
Mr. Gillies is looking forward to the minis.
try. Gaelic is bis native tongue, and hie
has had much experience in the work of
evangelization.

REVITÂLS.

"The darkest cloud bas its silver lining ;"
and we are often reminded that "'man's ex-
tremity is God's opportunity." These aphor-
isme are receivin.g confirmation in many
parts of the country at ttLe present moment.
When men's hearts everywhere are failing
themu, in view of the unexampled and long-
conitinued depression in business, from
many quarters there cornes the intelligence
of snch wide-spread religious awakenings as
have not been known among us for many
years, Sudh lias been the case at Canning-
ton, in Oatario, where a series of meetings
were held in the Preshyterian Church,
accompanied by moat encouraging evi-
derices of interest, and where many
careless ones have been led to seek the
Saviour. In like manner the Spirit bas
been poured out on the inhabitants of
Whitby in aremarkabledegree. Bversince
the week of prayer evangelistic services
have been continued without intermission.
The sarûe has been the case at Cobourgh,
where twvo English ladies. Miss Logan and
Miss Beard, appear to have been chiefly ins-
trumental in commending the Gospel mes-
sage to the multitudes who crowded to hear
themn. And, notahly in Glengary, in the
congregations of Martintown,Williamstown,
and Lancaster, sudh sustained and intense
interest bas been manifested in the plain
and simple truth as to mark an entirely
ni-w era ini the Christian experience of mini-
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ters and people alike. 0f the first meeting
hield in the Williamnstowiq Churcli it is said,
<'1neyer wvas there such a meeting in the re-
collection of the oldest member presQnt, for
nuxnbers, orderliness, and ecerness to heaz
the Word. Fully a thousand were present.
.And so it w'ent on night alter night, and
wpek after week-"1with the samne quiet,
calm earnestness that characterized the
meetings at Martintown."- The resuit is
that very many have been aroused from a
state of indiflèrence and have consecrated
theinselves to, the Lord's service, while
others, convtcted of sin, have been led ear-
nestly to enquire, «"what muet we do to, be
saved 1 "

FRENCHI EVANGEI.ZATION.-The success
of our Churcli in this departnient of bier
work is attracting attention ail over the
Protestant world, and don btless througliout
the Roman Catholic world as well. Every
motive of loyalty to God and our country
should induce ns to prosecute the enterprise
with increasing vigour. Lt înay serve to
encourage us to fin d that in old France thrre
have recently been considerable i3ece.ssionis
from the Chureb of Roine, and an unusual
readiness to hear the Gospel in its purity.
The gross superstitions encouraged by the
Ultramo.ntani8ts, and the unniistakable an-
tagonisin of the Church of Roie to the
popular Governiiient, tend to disgnust the
people-driving many to rank infidelity, and
sorte to, the quiet shelter of the Refornied
faith. The saie causes are likely to, lead
fo sirnila- resuîts amnong ourselves. In any
event, our dutv is plain ,-we must send the
Gospel to our long-neglected fello-t-coiuntrv-
men.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
DuNwicH, London Prcs,. :-Rev. Alex-

ander Urquhart, indueted 23rd February.
BRUCEFIELD, HuLron :-Rev. Thosg. Thorn-

son, forrnerly of Duff's Churcli McKillop,
iuducted 2lst February.

HÂMPTON, Quebrc:-Mr. John MIcKenzie,
probationier, ordained and inducted Wo this
newly organized congregatien, 13th Feb-
x-uay.

ÀLEXANDRIA, Glentgary :-Mr. D- H.

Maclennan, probationer, ordained and in-
ducted, 7thi Zarch

ST. MATTHEW'S, Montrezl :-Rev. Simon
Soininerville Stobbe, formerly of Lugar,.
Ayrshire, Scotland, înducted, l3th March.

VIOIAUÂLLE, Lzw'ksay :-Rev. D. D.
Maclennan, foriinerly of Luther, inducted.
l5th March.t

ST. Louis DE GoNZÂ QUE, iUoitreal:-Rev.
Charles ]3rouillette, fornierly in Ohio, U.S.,
inducted, 2Oth Marcb.

OSGOODE, Ottaiva:--Rev . J. E. G. Calder,_
fornxierly of Orono, inducted - Mardi.

CAL.S :-Rev. D. Stewart, of Enuiskillen
and Cartvrright, lias received a cali to.
Arthur iii the Presbytery cf Sangeen, and
the Rev. James Quinn of St. Jameýs, N. B.,
to, Sherbrooke ini the Presbytery of Picton,
N. S.

CONGREGATIONAI. REPORTS.-TI1e Free
Churcli, Coté Street, Montreal, reports the
total receipt- l'or the i'ear 1876 to, ave been
$18,412, of which $78ý0 to,',ards the erection
of their ncw churcli, the estiniated cost of
which is l"97,425. The contributions for
Missionary and 1benevolent purposes were
$3,189: l'or thxe àontreal <ollege$2,615, and
for Frencli wvork $,858.

GOULI> STREET Curcae, Toronto, exhibits3
continued proFperity in every departmient
of its work. The ineiizbership is 451 ; the-
total income for the year wvas $7682. 0f
this aniout $.3,7'iO went for ruissionary and
benevolent plirlosee.

TnE UNIONISTSÎ7froin St. Andrew's Chnrch.
Montreal, report îîndiminished rumbers, a
llourishing SabtLti-School, with an average
attendance of 92 scholars, and a balance in
thèle treasury alter contributine, to the
various schenies of the Churcli. Flie Pres-
byterian Chnrch, MAITLAND, Nova Scotia,
(Rev. G. L. MlacNe-il'.q) reports forty ad-
ditions to the rnenmbership during the past
year> and continued financial properity.
"No pew-rent, no -îîbscription papers, no
promuise at the beginnirig of the yenr to pay
so inuch;" but instead,"11the secret vol untary
systern by which each one gives at the
Church door whiat uis conscience tells uini
hie ought to give."1 Knox Church, ELORA,
O nt., raised $3,316 last year and contributed
fairly to aIl the schemnes of the Church.

TEE CENTRAIL CEBURCE, Hamiltou, thougi.
stili vacant, inaintains its prestige througli
through itsadmnirable organization. There
arp 810 memnbers on the communion roil,
and 523 pupils in the Sabbath Schools. The
contributions for the year 1876 amnounted
in ail to $1 0,108.

RUSSELTOWY, Que., publishes a verv,
creditable report.
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CiTuRCuEs AND) MANsEs.-A newv brick
Churcli, signiificantly calird Il Union
Churcli," lias be"ni erected at Bruceiield,
Ont. It is seated for 500 people, anîd cost
neariy $,3000-ai ll paidl'or. A very coin-
fortable mîanse bas ljeen purciiascd by the
congregation wlîich ws nowv occupied by the
nenly inducted iinister who, on bis second
Sahbatli, appeared in a ne'v gown and bands
-the gift of* is coiugregatioli.

A very beautiful new churcbi was opened
for divine worshi piii Walkelrwni, Ont , on
sabbatli the 4th March, The 11ev. D. J.
Macdonnel], of Torouto, preacbied inorning
and evening, and 11ev. M. McGillivray, of
Scarboro, in the alternoon to large 'a u-
diences. The churcli ie built of white brick
with stone facings and presents, outside
and in, a very ligbt and tasteftil appear-
ance. Its seating capacity is 400. The
Cou ge ation of St. Paul's and the ininister,
Dr. Blhave good rea.-on to be satisfied
wvitb the resuit of their undertaking. The
West Truro Congregation bave provided a
handsovuie Manse for their ininister and are
about to erect a chiurch.

11Ev. DR. McGitE.oR, Agent of tbe Churcli
in the Maritime Provinces, us etijoying a
short forlougli iu Bermutda, ivbere we trust
he will lay in a f resh Ftock of health.

THE 1Ev. 110BERT AunuL alter aplea-
sant sojourn in ilie North of lreland,
has crossed the charnel. and, when last
heard frai-a, waq operating in Glasgow.
Althouoi lie repre.sents3 the tiunes to be,
if possilîe, barder ini the old country thau
here, hie bias everywliere met witli a kind
reception and, ail things considered, lias
been indeed remarkably succeqsfult ini the
futiierance of the work lie bias ini hand. We
trust that our friend %vil] not aliow his en-
thusiasni to iuterfere wvitii"Uc care needful
for the body.ý"

N EWFi-UVDl..ND.«

The 11Ev. NEt!. I. FoRSYTuE, one of the
ministers of the Free St. zindrew's Cliurch,
St. Jolins, lîaving intitnated bis intention to
resign ; at a recent m.ieetingc,, a resoluttion was
p assed expressing warmn appreciation of Mr,
Forsy the's services during two years, es-,

teeiin for Iinui as a Christian ininister, and
regret tlîat oxving to thîe contemplated
cbanoee in connection ivith the union of the
two i9resbyterian congregations in St. Johns
they were to be no longer lavoured with his
ministrations. The congregation then pi-e-
sented hini with a purse of two hund red
sovereigne. A few days afterwards be 'was
aleo presented with a liandsome gold
watch and appendages.

We have since been favoured with a eigbt
of Mr. Forsythe in Moutreal. R1e is a

"icikely" man, and is reported Lo be as good
as lie is good-looking. So we send hini on
bis ivestward way rejoicing, in the belief that
tbe congregation will 4e a iortunate one
that gets Iiuuuu for its minister.

11EV. JAMES 1). PATTERSON, pastor of St.
Andrew's Chutrcli, St. Johins, was recently
presested ivitîx a lurse containing $200 by
thUicuauîagers, in recognition of the pros-
perous condition of the congregation.
A silver service was pu-esented to Mr-.
Patterson by the Bible Cl ass.

KINGSTON VO.mAN'S FoitiIGN, )IissiON.&RY

At the first annual public meeting of the
Kingston .Woaians' Foreign Mitisionary
Society, a yen' interestincg address was
delivered by the 11ev. A. V. Tinipan of
the l3aptist Mission to the Telogoo8s, who is
at presexît reviî-iting lis lornîer borne near
Woodstock, for the salie of recruiting bis
inpaired'heaith. Mr. Tinipany, thougli stili
a coin parati vely yoting nman, lias been eiglit
years ini India, and epeaks witb the gi-est-
eszt enitbusiiasmi of thie hopefuiness att.aching
to Cli tian Mission,-cspecially arnong
thîe Telfl-oos. lie spoke vritli warin sym-
pathy of the s-ad and degraded condition of
the woinen of India, and the noble work set
before their miore fiîvoured christian sisters,
in riigtlieni to the privileges of the

spere iii whicli christianity places women.
-. inpany stated that lie lad beard of

tIe bap tisni of five hundred natives since
lie lad left In dia, and expressed lus con-
viction that the next quarter of a century
will sec infiniteiy greater resuits in the con-
version of India to Christ than bave ever
beeuu accouiplished ini thc saine period of
tinie.

INDSAY, 27tlh February :-There wvas
a lage attendance of M unusters and

Eidrs9. Reports of Missionary Meet-ings were.given verbally. The folowing
were appointed coninuissioners to the Gene-
rai Assembly: D. McGregor, J. L Murray
and E. Cockburn, mzinisiers, and D. Grant,
R. Douglas, and D. Denoon, -Elders. Ar-
rangements ivere muade for the induction of
11ev. D. D. Maclennan at Victoriaville.

BAaRE:, Gtli Mardli -IL was a<greed to
transmnit an overture to the Synod ofiJ2oronto
and Kiugston biaving the following imipor-
tant objects in view :-(!.) The more effi-
cient working of our mission fields. (2.) The
occupation of theni by studente in winter as
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well as summer. (3.) The empioyment of
the services of iay niembers of the Church,
in mission districts, who are able and wiiiing
to conduct religions services. (3.) The the-
ologicai training of' Studenito, who are wiI-
ling to do mission work in winter, by Pro-
fessore insumnmer. TIhe foilowing were elec-
ted by ballot, as commissioners to the next
General Assembiy: Messrs. W. Fraser, J.
Gray, J. Ferguson, R. Rodgers, and R.
Moodie, .Ministers: Messrs. A. D. McNab,
P. Murray, IVm. MceWhinney, R. MrKee,
James Telfer and Simon Fraser, Eiders.'-

Three of the five stations under the care
of Rev. R. Scott, ordained missionary, ap-
plied to be formed into a charge and for
moderation in a call with a promipe of
$500 for stipend. The Presbytery agreed to
recommen d coneregations in the bounde to
talie up collections towards defraying ex-
penses of the Conimissioners to the General
Assembly.

HALIFAX, 27th. February :-Rev. A. J.
Mowatt was appointed to Moderate in a cal]
at Newport, T he usuai auppiements for
weak congregations were recommîe nded, but
with the proviso that the amounts shouid
decrease jear by year.

PICTOU, Gth February :-An encouraging
report was received froin Rev. Mr. Pleir
of bis labours among the French converts
residing at Stei larton and Vale Col iery, and
it was resolved to cal! the attention of the
commxittee tothe desirabilityof obtainingfull
information in regard% to the French popula-
tion alon- the North-eastern shore of An-
tigonishi &unty, with a view to oreanizing
a mission amnong thiîen. Comnilssioners
Vere to be appointed ai. the nexi. meeting.

~ÇfESTERN SECTIo-..-In a letter address-
ed to the BaIrisa A3iaaRic.4 PliEs-

BYTERIAÂS, Dr. Cochrane, the Convener,
remninds the congregations that the tinie is
fast drawing near %vhien the accounts will be
closed for the year. He anticipates this
year a still larger defiert tizan was reported
to, the lastGeneral Assembîy. This inphes
that our hard-wrought ministers in suppie-
mented congregations, aud our missionaries
in the different Provinces will bu kepi. out
of t.beir scanty aiiowances until tUe middle
af the summer. Dr. Cochrane aske lis
brethren throughout the Churcli to, pree

witli aUl earnestness the claims of the fund
upon the liberality of their congregations,
and to send in their contributions, if pos-
sible, to Dr. Reid, not later than the last day
of April.

EASTERN SECTION.-It ie well to remind
our readers in the Maritime Provinces of
the adverse balances presented in Dr. Me-
Gregor's statement in the last RECORD: the
deficiency in the Foreign Mission Fundwas
$1 .565 ; the fund for the "19Dayspring" and for
Mission Schools wvas behind to the extent
of $1.,108 ; Rome Missions owed the treasu-
rer, $608; the Supplementing Fund owed
$1,190, and Ministerial education, $1,517.
'We do not want to raise an aiarm: we
si mply ask the Christian reader to carefully
etudy these figures. We hope ministersand
eiders wiili nmale it their business to state
and expiain the whoie l'acte to the congre-
gations. The silver and gold are the Lord'e;
and He makes Ris people stewards. The
firet duty of stewards is to be loyal and faith-
lui to their master. Let us see to, it it that
the cause among us shall noteuffer through
our negiect.

IJNITED) STÂ&TES.-" gThe receipte of the
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions
duri ng the month of January, were $25,440.
less thaT i n the same mouih laet yeai-.
The entire faiiing off since May 1, has been
$46,238.6V."

Sucli je the announcenient niade on offi-
ciai authority to our brethren in the United
States. We are sorrv that their Mission Trea-
sury is so badly supplied. This was not the
"cuse and xvont" in the days that are past.
But we see no reason for the friends of
Missions to he discouraged. The iiberaiity
of the Churches was awakened iast epring,
and funds poured in very abundantIy. It
wiii probably be the sanie this year. We
need the lesson of liberaiity and of publie
spirit in Canada also. Our own funde are
sadiy behind. There are but three monthe
tii! the General Assenibly, and it wilI neyer
do fur us to, close the financial year witii
balances on the wrong side.
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,EV. JOHN HOGG, D.D.-Our Churcli
lias loat an e8timable and learned

a ninister by the deatli of Dr. fiogg, of
Guelph, Ont., whiech took place on the 3rd
of Mardi. Deceased wvas born in R~oxbo-
roughshire, Scotlaud, in 1818, and wvas
educated for tlieministry oftliefielief Churcli
st Glasgow Univer.sity. At college, and
indeed throngliout ie whvlole life, lie was a

dilig'ent student, and carne to be aciçnowled-rd a a man of ripe scholsrtship-tiorouglh-
yversed in fiebre-t,, Greeh-, and Latin, and

master, aise, of Frenchi and Germnan. Hie
had a decided ta!ite for ecclesiastical litera
ture, in wliich lie was well-read> epecially
in exegetical theology, the study of whichi
lie kept up tili the last. By lis own con-
gregation, his brethren in the îninistry, as
by the whle conunity in wliich hie lived,
lie was justiy respecied and beloved. He'
was a rnost laborious and faithîul pastor.

Dr. Hogg'e first charge %vas at Dumîfries,
Scotland, where lie %Vas ordained in 18416.
Hie becarne inister of the Un~ited Presby-
terian Church at HUamilton, Ontario, ini
1850. Thience lie reinoved te Detroit. In
1859, he was inducted te St. Andirew'e
Churcli, Guelphi, in connection %vith the
Cliurch of Scotland. Dr. Hogg was a goori
writer. Hie 'vas the authior ofr soine able
articles on lcthle Fathiers of the Christians
Chiurch'-" whidli appeared in a magazine
edited by the late Dr. Jennings. 'Whle
residing in Hamilton lie was assoeiated witli
Dr. Inglis, now of Brooklyn, in conductiuna
a periodical te wlih lie aiso contributeà
regularly witli bis pen.

MR. ALEXAIDEYt NOBLE, a much respected
Eider of eur dhurci, died nt Parklill, On t.,
on Vhe 13tli of January last, nged 85
years. Mr. Noble was a native of Rosshire,
Scotland. In the Island of Lewis lie 'vas
employed as a catechist until 1838, when
lie emigrated te Canada and settled witlî
his farnily4 near Slierbrooke, in tlie Pro-
vince of Quebec. In 1861, lie renioved Vo
Parkliill, Ont., wliere lie resided tili lis
death. In thesqe several splieres, lie dis-
cliarged tlie duties of bis office with dili-
gence and zeul. It was bis liabit to hold
prayer-nieetings in lis district, and by lis
godly exam ple lie did mudli Vo reconnnend
to others what was se precieus te himself.
fie was a lover of good mien and deliglited
in their fellowship. Towards the close of
hie life lie suffered iudli affliction whidh
he bore with great patience and ineekneés.
When death did at last 8t.rilie, the conflict
wus Vo him no struggle, but a calm and
trinniplant victory.

&,ýgf1 V 51M.
A4 new version translated from the Hebrew.

Johovah, Lord!1 hiîo great in ai tho earth,Thy namo!1
Thy glory thou hast piacod throughout the hes.vonly

fratri;

Frein babes and sucklings lips, Thou wiit Thy
strength emlnpo3

To queil Thy foes, the fierce avonger to destroy.

Wlhen I TIîyheavens survey,thie moon and starryeky,,
Thy flnger's wurk, ordaincd byThee,lIfain must cry-

O f wlhat account is inan that hie thy mind should
sharo?

The.ehild of carth, eau lie be open Vo Thy caro ?
Thou hastlihua niade aspace than angels lower down;
With axiglit and honour Thou wiit gird hum as a

croiwn.

Over Thy handy work hini ruler Thou hait set,
C'reation*s boundicss stores under bis feet have met.

Foris of the carth, aaîid beasts, the bords that roain

Ithe thouritaepbsspoe
Teflubes of the sen, that hogitsep. dpa.

For bis ou-n use and care Thou hast ordained tho
saine:

Hlou glorieus. our Lord, in ail the carth's Thy name t
B.

c1esa~t Raf 3bx.

R~fE Establisbed Churcb of Scotiand bas again
to mnourn the loss of one of ber most distia-
guished and tiseful ministers, hy the dcat]i of

Dr. Williain Sraith. of North Leitb, who bas i'een
talioen au-ny in the primo of life. Dr. Smith n-as
ordained as minister of the parish of lauder, in
1845, where lie xninistered with great popularity
for eleven years. lie was translated to Trinity
Coleoge Cburch, Edinburgh, in 1856, and became
minister of North Leitb in 1860. Froin that turne
un tii bis deatb, ho took rank as an ack-nowledged
leader in tic eburch. Bc n-as prominent in ai
departments of church a-ork, but bis labours wero
especialiy important and suceessfal in bis capacity
of Convoner of the great Endowment Scbeme, to

whoc bc as appointeid as successor of tho bite Dr.
Rbrsnin1860. Some idea ofic a mount of

work performed by Dr. Smnith may be gathered
froin the fact that there have been no less thon 253
parishes addod te the church tbrougb the efforts of
tbis committoo-IU2.ince Dr. Smith took the motter
in band at a cost, altogeother. of about a million of
pounds sterling. As a man of business, Dr. Smith
had feu- equals in the cburch ; but thoze oniy wbo
knew bim in privato could fully apprecinte bis per-
sono.i worth. BIe wua a man of broad sympathies
and genorous impulses The Canadian Churohbhas
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good reason to respect bis nsemory while they recul
te mind bis manly uttersauces on tho floor of the
Genorai Asse.înbly in F.dinburgh, in 187î5, wvben the
subjoot of the union of our churches was under dis-
cussion, and which ho advocatcd strongly with bis
characteristio warmth and eloquenco. Nor will
the dolegates whe reprcsonted thse Canadian cburcli
in that Assernbly soon forget bis ovcrflowing kind-
nee and hospitality.

It is announcd that tho Rev. Dr. Pirie, bas beon
appointcd by the Crowxs to thc prineipalslîip of
Aberdeen University, vacant by the deatb of' prizi-
cipal Camnpbell. Dr. Pirie bas been professer of
Divnîty at Aberdeen sinco 1845. Althougb noiw
welI stricken in years, ho is a man of toirering
ability, retaining mucb of the tire and vigour of
youtb, and bis appointaient will give gencral satis-
faction. ]7t ie said that thc principalsbip was flrst
eýffered te profeser Charteris, wbo declined the ap.-
peintinent.

The Edinburgh Dailz, I?ivi-t congratulates tho
Presbyteries of Edinburgh and Ghisgow. and espe-
cially Sir Ilonry boncricff and Dr. Adazîî. for thoir
boldness ini Iaving, in recent mieetings, respectively
nnfurlcd tho Disc,tablislîmaent Staiidard. The llel-
fast Mitnese. on the other hand, thinks that the
leaders of tbe Froe Church njirht eniploy their lime
and talents te botter Idatg t prediets an.
other ton years conflict. and deoins the î,resent
movcxnont ili-judged, und oîcihil]-tillned, ini
vicw of the wcll understood ipacifie character of the
approaclirg Pan-Preý-byteriun Counceil. By the
way, a meetingr of the Ceuxîcil coiniaittce %vas late-
lW beld i Edinburgb wbcn it was anounced that
2C-0 foreigil dcleratcs werc expocted to attend in
July. It was resolvc.d thr.t £75vbo raised for ox-
penses.

Tite annonneîent is not without significanco
that flic Presbytcry of ltaly iras convenod te meet
la Rome on the 21st of àfjich. It hnd been pro-
posed to hold tie next meetil-g of the EV.11îgolical
Alliance, asen, i thc sanie Imnperia, city, but other
cunEels prevailed, and il. is noir thouiglt that
Berne wifl probably enjoy that boneur,

Thse ancient parish church eof Mertlach, in Banff-
sbire, wua recerîtly -reop,*ned for worahip aftcr un-
dergoing extensive repairs. Se old is this sacrcd
edifico that Uic date eof its feundation i6 lort. It is
bclicved, hoirever, that thc oldcst part of the build-
ing- for this le not its first "resteration"- belongs te
tho elevonth century, In a receptacle ef Uic wiri eof
the cbnrcb tisereyet lies thse ancient Ronach band-
bell, used te sumînon tlic people te cburcb in thoe
old ies, and alsoat funerals-the bel]-inan going
befero the coffin and telling tic bell irbile the body
iras being carried te tho grave. àDotherrelie of~
anticauity brougbt go ligbt hy the excavations iras
an iren 'joug " attachcd te a chain irbicb bad been
fixed in thbe wl and vhiJh, wre it endeoed with
speech, migàt have sema strango steries te tell
about cburcb discipline in Pro.Reformzation tinies.
IL ie wor.hi rnntioning thait thse original dimensions
of thia eld chuth wro 90 foot; by 28 feet, corros-

pouding more cloeely irith the proportions of Salo-
men's Temple than rnost nmoderni editices.

The Presbyterian Chureh eof Engand bas raied
over S35.000 as a tbank-offering for Union, within
tho past few meonthes. Thse amount aimod at le one
million dollars. Thoro is a propocai te raiso 1100,-
000 sterling ini the Froc Cburch of Scottaxxl for
Homne blissionary purpoaes. It is a day eof large-
bearted enterprises for Uic be\sefit of mankind and
tbe Rlory cf God, shall thse Presbyterian Churcis in
C.anada lag beblind ?

CVPletter front 11ev. Kenneth J. Grant,
Ç75 San Fernando, teRev. John Mack-in-

non, Gcorgetown, P. B. I., gives an ae-
counit et' a Cbristrîîas festival giveu te 200
Coolie chi!dren. The chi]dren enjoyed thse
lestival and tue spectators rejoiced in thse

oî à' thse clîildren. Il Neyer," ays Mr.
Grant, "'lwere oiÀr pro!:pects brighiter.>
"Oti r littie Englisil cengregratien at tour

(>coc ii iesabatlî alternloon is arsuni-
ing more' and iiore the aspect of' a Pr, sby-
tertan conigregation. We now qing Psalrns
ax'd Para plriises as weil as Bynins. As
our Cocles Fuilîg a tune last sabbatb,-
an old fattàisaretun)e often heard ini oîîr
hlivî Coi greatio n&,~-1 could net restrain
îîîy fec.Iirpg. cA f riend by rny side whispýer-
cd, XîV bat would vour Foreiga ýl iseien
Board think if tht.y were here to-day 1»

SOME HINDRANCES TO THE RECEP-
TION OF THE GOSPEL ON THE
PART OF THIE COOLIE.

Br ItEV. JON MIORTON, TRINIDAD.

1ANY neyer lîeard ilîe Jesus C4it
was, or wbat lie did for tis Even
in tlis part of the Island se great i8

the number of thse peuple, se Iaborious
thse tvork eof reaclîinr theîin individuaily,
ffiat mnany -articulairly thiSze lately ar-
rived front i mdia-hiave not yet heard, of thse
Sa-;iour 4"How mlail tlîey believe on Rira
of wlioni they have not yet ieard ?"

2. Those who liear, hear with pre-eccu-
pied and prejudiced minds. It is tiet easy
to undersitand how etrong t.hese prejudices
are, but perhap.. their force rnay be sten by
considering irbat a Chîristian would think
of the proposaI that lie àshouId throw away
the Bible whicl. 1uis parents venerated and
leved, forsake thse faith in irhicis tisey lived
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and died, and deny the Saviour in iwhomn
they trusted. .And yet this i8 what Chiris-
tianity asks the Hindoo to do. It would be
strange indeed, if lie hîvl nothing to say
again8f; the proposai.

1fis prde is wvounded. H1e is not a bar-
barian of the wood-ivitliout a hisiory or
La literature. D)o not the records of his race
-and nation go back to ail but countless
ages? Are noLthbe Sacred Vedrasand Shas-
tras a treasure for aniy people to be proud
of'? fias India tiot had lier poets and pun-
dits? And wiil a foreigner presuinie to say
thiat all they wvrote Qo beauuifully of gods
and mnen, and of the thiree worlds, is flot
worthv of' crederice.

Then, too, )-ile feelings are hurt. Do not
-Christiauis eat beef? Aud lie lias always
been tanglit to regard the Cow as bis sec-
ond mnother, zad in trutli a goddess. It is
shocking to hear any proporsaI %vlicl iici.
p lies bis eating con, s flesbi. Nowv, it nîav
be said,' why awaken a iîîan's prejudices?ý

We neyer d' unnjecessariiy. Anîd the pre-
iudice, as to eatingr beeG we alivays-so tihr
as we can-waïve 0as.,de. But yi-u cannut
t(-ael a miau the tirst trutlis of Clhrietiatiity
to aniy purpose without bis seeilor theiiî to
be destructive of' Ruîdooisiin. Îlhe t:-uth
adiiitis of* ne coa)proiife. ln a certain anîd
very iniportatit stinse, Christianitv is iiitoi-
erant. And lience, if' correctiy ;)reseuted,
it nitist airaken prej ttiice.-. It Coilles in P-8

soineiling ne,., as the revol tiuîîiar%,upturti-
ingof a venerated anud longestablislied state
of things ; and we kniowv hi revolttonary
ideas are aeneraily met. Oh, iL is revoIe-
tîunary 1 f8 nuL tl'is the reproachi generaily
cast upon atiy uiew dotriiie-ulîis thie q"an-
dalý too often thlroiwn in Lue way of iipor-
tant trut-ls or iimprovemiett? No;' tlîe
Gospel is to tie liindoo revolutionaîry in
thbe iîighesgt degree. The world of lus ne-
tionîs, reiigious, phiilosophiei, scientiflo, and
historiecal, it turiis up,;Ide doivn.

3. ~Anotlier difiulty is, t.bat the Coolie
gcnerally secs Citristianity iiîîisrepresen ted.

Roman isin aboundîs, anîd iL is a giganitie
misrepreseeîtationi of the giorious siinpl ici Ly
of the religion of Ulesus. The lives of Eu-
ropeans are often very far fromn commuend-
ing Christianity. And takingy the sins that
are more observable, suci asdrinking, sab-
batli-breaking, licentionente-ss, and disihon-
esty, the Oreoles of the labouring olass8 are
as a ruIe, a reproach to the Christian naine.
Nos', iLt mni it becon less:ed, tliese tbings are
a seriou- drawback. The French Clhurch
is pointed to, and we are asked, bave not
Chrinîians tîeir idols ? The careless and
ungodly are pointed to, andi we are asked,
db not Cliristians live in sin, even as
others ?

4. Another hindrance, is the intention on
the part of many of the Coolies te returri to
India. flaving heard and understood what
Cbrislianity imrplies, sonie lay aside ail per-
sona] iuterest in tie mîatter, with the relUeo-
tion tiat as they intend to retuire to Iudia
thce can take nothing te do with, it. The
reUihindrance here, is the fear (A man, and
tie dread of' beconiinir outcauts and a re-
proaclh among their bret.liren. When,how-
ever, ail thiese hindrances have been got
over-when thec Gospel lias been taught till
iL is utidereîood-whien tie prejudice against
it as a ncw thing lias worn ofl-when the
feelings have ceascd to be slîockcd by the
habits of clîristians-w len it is clearly per-
ceived tiat Christianity is not answerable
for inanIs corruptions of iL, tior for the un-
becming lives of those who arc Ohristian.s
onîy in naine-wvhen iL is seen to be a reli-

gion for the world, for Itidia as well as Tria-
idad, what Llien liieders its cordial recep-

ion?
5. Thîe cliief liindr.,îîce still remains,

nain clv: 'vaut of a proper sexîse of fie evil
and guiiit of si n, ami a conviction that they
are siîners.

The natural lîeart treats sinî Iigehtly, and
Efindooisni lias lieîpcd te blind di~e natural
lîeart by nuakiingr sic a îîîatter of ceremony.
fleuce tuie flindoo lias ne proper 5îstCi of
sin and wliilst adinittirig luiîîîself a s;inner,
is but littîe a*.ected by the ad mission. In
this state of îiîîd people neiflier wecp for
sin nor seek a Saviouir. Tîîey may listca
l)oliteIy to one hecause lie is a Sali ii, or at-
tetntiveiy Lo liîîî because lie is a philosopher
and a pandt, and fîey like Lo hear ncw
tîîings ; but how very différent is Llîis froin
thie eagerness with whiicl the condeinned
rebel lîstens Lu the proclamation of bis par-
doîî, or fie slave to tie decree of his eman-
cipation. Thîis awakeniuîg to a éense of sin
and condcimnation, wve Ilave seen in indivi-
tinals, anud noticed lîow it swept away every
liindrance and led tlieni to listen with a
new and altogetiier different interest to the
story of tie Saviour's love. But taking
the body of the Coolies to whonm tbe Gosp el
lias been preachîed, and wlio are rsonuewvhat
acquainted witb its doctrines aud demande,
tîmere is as yct no general awvakening to aux-
iLy and earnestness. This is the point we
have reaclîcd in the %vork of the Mission.
Ili d rances have been overconi e-prejuidi-
ces rernoved-light shecd abroad, and fruit
too, gathered', for which we thank God.
But we want to sec greater thiîîgs titau
t.Siese. We look for more manifeet tokens
et the Lord's power in bowing the hearte of
the -»ueople. .And consciouti fiat this is just
the thing we need te give us more converta
of the riglit kind from among whoun suita-
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ble Catechiets and helps.may be appointed,
we tell the Churcli plainly our lack and
our hoiplesaness, that they my lift up their
faces to Hlm with wvhom is t he Gift of the
Spirit.

P.. MacGregor hias received a letter from
Rev. Joseph. Annand, written on
Aneityurn on the I1tli December last.

Mr. Annand, atter gratefully acknowledging
boxes of clotliing, &c., forwarded by friends
in the Maritime Provinces, sys: -Il arn
happy to report progress in our work. We
are once more comfortably settied, and this
time, we trust, beginning our liSe-wvork.
The natives are shewing, us their usual
kindness. There is of course great need for
constart training, instruction, and .vatchfuil
care. Our work is always pressing us, and
foul as diligently as ive can, it is neyer done.
Our cliurch building needed a new roof,
and we bave succeeded in roofing it nicely.
So too witli our sclîool-house, printing-roorn,
and store-room, and a native h ose near us.
We have also renioved the old cook-liouse
and erected a new 6ubi8tantial one on the
old site. The whole station is now in good
working trirn, snug and conffortable. It is
astonishing how quickly buildings, &o., go
to, ruin in thebe isles, by reason of thue mois-
ture and the lieat. -I hope shortly to
preach f0 tlie natives in their own tongue."l

_cc The Day.- ri ng arrived here yesterday,
and she will eave to-morrow for Dunedin,
(Newr Zealand.) Mr. and Mrs. Inglis, and
Mr. and Mrs.Watt are ready to go on board.
I amn now sole missionary at Aneityum, and
likely to, continue so for some timie. Mll
the brethren are well except Mr. Neilson,
who, has had a bad attack of astlima from
which lie is recovering. There are to be
ouly six missionaries in the New Hebrides
this suzumer, and we shall have only eiglit
when thoise return who are expected back."-

Mr. Annand then states that lie lias put
ini its place, in the church, the Tablet in
rnemory of Dr. Geddie sent from Sydney,
New Southi Wales.

19ranninga.
REPORT 0op RET. H. A. ROBERtTSON.

R. Robertson's report is dated, Dillon's
Bay, Nov .10, 1876. He had spent
seveTal previou8 weeks at Cook's,

Bay, visiting out- stations, settling teaciers,
and spending his niglits as well as lis days

from horne. "cWe truly rouglied it at Cook's.
Ba~y, frorn the 19Lli Ju1y, when the Day-
sprinq landed us there, f111 ýlier return on thm-
2lst inst., when she sent lier boat for us.
We lived in a "(grass" roorn, 13x8 feet, se,
badly built that wind and s> and _passed
tlirougli it as througli a sieve." The floor of
tlie building wvas twvo feet below the sur-
rounding ground. It alloirded scareîy spaze
for a littie furniture and tlie inissionary,
lis wife and twvo ciidren. 1We rernained
ini our prison, and iied for the day.-"

STÂTISTIcS.

The following Pre the statistics given by
Mr. Robertson:-

Christian teachersin tlieDillon'sBay
side of Eronana .......... 5

Cook's Bay.................... 7
At Portinia Bav..... ............ 3
Teadliers settled since Nov. 1875..-.. 3
Susvended ...... ............... 2
Resiored.......................i1
New out-stations openied during tlie

year ......................
The chief station at the head of Cook's

Bay was opetied, a misb4on cottage was
built (29x15) plastered and miade pabuably
cornfortable. The ground seeixus well pre.
pared at Cook's B3ay for a neiv rmls-iunary.

Two daily miornin c' schools, have been hl d
regularly on the D'ilon's Bay side of the
island, and feu on the Cooic' Bay side,
mairing twvelve schools in ail.

Aduit Baptisms 15,- Il males and 4
females. Infants baptized 3. Admitted to
the Lord's Supper, 7. Churdli mem bers
(not teachers) suspended, 2. Number of
Frornanga Christians at Nguna and Havan-
nali Harbour, 3. Total a'sisting mission-
aries on the islands, 4. Deatlis among tlie
Christians, 2. Births at Dillon's Bay, 4;
deaths, 3.

Mr. Robertson Ianded on Eromanga in
June 1872. At that time there were 7
Church members in full standing on the
island,-and 2 under suspension,--makxng,
a total of 9. Since that time Mr. Robertson
lias baptized 49, and restored tlie two wlio
had been under suspension. This g ave a total
of 58 Cliurch members on the islaud. Six
have been renjoved by deatb; and this loss
witli the exercise of discipline, bas reduced
the present full membership te 46. 0f this
nuniber 15 are teachers and most of the
remainder are under instruction with the
hope of becoming -useful.

About two liundred attend the Sabbath
Services on the Dillon's Bay side with more
or less regularity ; and 400 on the Cook's
Bay side,--making a total of 600. Number
of hetlien 2,040.
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A class of children was tauglit by the
imissionary and his wife at Cook's Bay.
Two classes are tauglit at Dil1lon's Bay, four
days a week, for the first four inonths of
tlh ~labour was involved ini erecting and

repairing buildings necessary for the mis-

A PLOT.

Mr. Robertson describes a ploby the
natives of a district nanied U nepaiig, to
inurder hirn. Soîne of the missionaries on
.other islands had requested Mr.R. toprocure
for thein a qtiantity of dowvn (for beds, &c.)
which is found abunidantly on the stemn and
branches of a fern growing on Eroman&a.
Ee sent word to the natives to l3ring him
the down and that lie would pay for it. The
people of Unepang gathered a large quan-
tity and brougtit it to the zissionary's pre-
mises at Dillon's Bay, intending, it is stated
to assassinate him. Wlien they camie, how-
ever, they found on the prenhises a band of
'Christians wellarmed, and no sooner liad
they received their pay tlîan tlîey hurried,
~away. Their guilty secret liad been be-
trayed by a young mnan belonging Wo Une-
pang who had overlîeard their planriingand
hastened to tel] ai to the Cllrîbtia nsat
Dillon's .Bay. Hence their watclifulnes,,.
It appears that alter the mnurder of James
Gordon some of the friendly natives had
killed a young chief of Unepang. and hence
the desire to kiili the niissiunary as a niea-
sure of revenge. Mr. Robertson knew no-
thing of the plot tili ail was over.

HEATHEN OUTRAGES AND MURDER.

On the 13th Feb. a smaîl cutter, the
Jifaria, froin Figi, called at Dillon-s iy.
Word was sent -) a heathen village within
ea mile of the Mission that the captain.of the
vessel wanted pigs and other provisions.
A native came and told the captain to send
his boat for seven large hogs which would
be sold for axes, knives, clothing, Lobacco,
,&c. The cisptain sent bis super-cargo and
two mnen in a sinail boat. When they
toucht.d the shore the natives imniediately
plundered the boat and it was foiind that no
pige were for sale. The robbed men lias-
tened to the missîonarv, but no redress was
possible. The robbers shortly afterwards
went to a heathen feast made by the two
sons of the raurderer of John Williamns, a!-
most opposite the mission bouse. .A fine
young man belonging to a Christian village,
but not himself a Christian, was foufly mur-
-dered at the feast. Mr. Robertson and the
Christian natives buried bis reniains. The
saine miscreants attempted Wo itîduce tIe
people of a friendly villajýe, Sufu, Wo murder
-tIe missionary, but the Sufa people utterly

refused, deolarîng that the missionary was
their friend.

Lieut. Coffin, of H*M.S. Beagle, visited the
savages with Mr. Robertson, and the visit
did good.

A fer relating these circuin stances at
length, Mr. Robertson recurs to

ENCOURAGING FAOTS.

On one occasioni there were 325 in Church
at Oook's Baý'. Tlîe natives madea 111great
oven of food' in honour of the completion of
tlîe cottage at Cook's Bay. The people gave
ail the aid they could in building, cuttirig
down trees, and carrying them on their
shoulders. The men helped with the heavy
work, and the women sewed the cane-leaf Ù)
thatch the roof.

GORDON' >S GRAVE.

The people also assistea Mr. Robertson to,
erect a structure of sto.ie and lime over
James D. Gordon's grave at Pontinia Bay
and to build a stone-and-lime fence around
it in the forin of a capital G.

GIVING.

The people gave their labour very freely
for a long tume, and, besides that, suipplied
iu abundance ail the native food the mission-
ary's family required,-givinct among other
tlîings no fewer than 19 ýigs Î Such gener-
osity is entirelv new in bromanga.

The higli chief of Cook's Bay-a sorcerer
-gave up his gods to the xnissionary and
with seven of bis young men was baptized. If
another nissionary can"ot be secured this
season, Mr. R. intends Wo spend some
months at Cook's Bay.

l'he report on the whole is a very hopeful
one.

LETTER FRtOM REv. J. F. CAMPBELL.

SDVICES froin the Revs. Messrs. Dou-

,3 glas and Campbell have readhed us
througli Professor McLaren just as we are
goiiag to press. Mr. Campbell's letter is
dated, Madras, l3th January, 1877.

c"I have now been long enough here Wo be
able to form some opinion of the field and
the work-and tlîe advantages for carrying1it on afforded by my residence and partial
connection with tluis Institution."

In the first place as to the extent of i,-
There are four or five thousands of studenta
ut present attending this and other institu-
tions in this city, and several thousands
more who have either passed their Univer-
sity examination or at least have been
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studying forsoineime andare nowengaged
as teac liers, c lerk s and otherwise. Ail
of these arc more or less acquainted with
Englishi and many of thern are geod Englisbl
scholars, talking Engilish mîore correctly
than miany Engiislinien. Probably tlîree
thousand are ini Mission Institutions and
these alI receive sonie acquaintance with
Scripture and Christian doctrine. Sogreat
however, is the axnount o!' secular %work
required, in order te secure the Governinen t
grant in aid, which every mission Institution
in Madras bas (four Iîours a day,) that but
littie time can be given te tlis. And itl en-
gaged in Educational work seern agreed as
te, the great importance of' having ëomie
missienaries wvho can give tîjeir whole timie
teo dealing ivith the liearts and consciences
of the students as well1 as te readi ng tO those
in Governaient and Hindoo Schools, and
other Young men. The next question is,
are these Young people accessible ? I find
them excecdingly se; scores of them have
already corne to see une and talked more or
Iess freely of general religieus subjeots and
their own convictions. 1 go te-niglit by tic
requcst of sonie of theni te preside at a
littie Literary Society of their own-the su b-
jeot of the essay te, be read by one ef theii,
being "lHappincss." You sec the opportun-
ity. ius afforded me. Many et t heni are
qui te ready te attend lectu res, addresses, aud
classes for Bible instruction. Next; as te
the nunuber of wvorkers for tlîis departîîuent
of the work. A. Mr. Siater (Lon don Wes-
le y an) lias been engaged in it fer twoû years.
T lie only otliers; are Mr. Iodd, frein the
Free Cliurcli et Scot!and and nMyself, and
ive have as yet oîuly beguxu. Slîortly after
arriving, I Ieard tliat a Wesleyan had just
arrivcd fer the saine work ; anîd tbis alinost
detcriiinied xuue te start for Indore. But
I soon learned tiîat lie had comne te, tke
charge of' one of tlieir Burasian Cliurclies,
and could undertake notlîing more. At
the samne Limie it eccurred te ume that
as the ilkar of Indore, lus l)rinciple mnen,
and the Britisli iPresîdent, wvould be away at
Delhi for sorne timie, my dnty was clearly
to rernain and open rniy conmnission here,
giving an opportun ity se te, speak for Ged
te show wvhetlier lIc lîad sent me te wvork
here or neot. I amrn owv confident t!îat tlîis
was the riglt thing te do, and tlueuglI
think iL net unlikeIy that 1 nîay ultirnately
p o. Indore, as 1 have said from the

gienning, I indulge the liope that it wili
only be after receivinig sorne blessing on my
work bere. Already'I find iL intensely in-
teresting, and, if in sonue respects difficult,
in other8 de]ightful. Young meni and lads
of various ages, castes, ivorldly circuxi-
stances, education and religions opinions,

corne to sec me and speak to mie with vary'-
ine degrees of' frankness. My residence in
thif3 Institution is of*thîe greatest ndvant-age
te mne iii this respect. Present anîd former
stit(eIits are thîrs introdtîced to mie, and
these in orne cases bring, tlîeir friends.
Soine have aIready visited mie eeveral imes
bîut, thughi 1 have cuîîrted an linvititon, 1
baye flot vet received oniè to vi,,it anv et their
homes. *'hlat %vil corne ere long', nud per'
hiaps it is better that I .lmoîîId see oniy thiein-
selve6 arnd t-ee timeixi by Lhei.,rîelves.

ilere is a Bralîrin, as t-evcrîrl of thie8e
are, also deeply ini earîîest, an lionest
inaniv 11elliw, and lie lias reachied several
stages beyond the othier,. 0f hinm one yen-
tures to eay lie is not far frorn the kingdom
ot'lheaveni. iere are oth&rýs who have corne
to, laugh at transigiration and other Brax-

inucaizzl doctrints ; but are resting for the
prescrit in a sort of Naturalism. 0f ail
these, soine are eariîcstly seeking the truth,
othiers less se, others agaînii careless, and one
Young Brahînin realizes the descriptions 1
have read of his class, slhrewd, subtie, argu-
nientative, but argtiing froin love of' debate,
seeking te baffleelsooet pureuit o!'
him rather than to diescover tAie truth.
Somne are the sous ot' men of wealth arîd higli
positiou, others are poor. Tlîe t'ather of
one oftlîem is said te have lost £12,0O0 stg
by the failu-re et* an Englisli liraii.

I have reserved for the last twe young
gcentlemen wîo, prefesQs to believe iii Christ
and te love Humii as their Saviour, and %who
for sonie tinie have been anxious to receive
baptisiin. I3ot.li are students in this Institu-
tion and tAxe Pr-.nicipal lias thoughit it pru-
dent to keep thein back till they receive
fürther instruction, and that they inay have
tîme more fully to realize what the step
ivill cost thein. T1hey are to coie to me
daily fer instruction. The resuit 1 hope te,
te] yen by and bye. Meantirne they seem
inucli in earziest, and thoughi indulging a
ho? e, wvhicli 1 fear is vain, that thieir lathers
wi Il not disinherit then, decl are theywishi te,
be baptized at any cost. rfley have been
away fromn Madras for the last few weeks,
and came to see mne only last niglit, 80 1
have flot liad titne te nuiake such enquiries
about them as to crnable mie to pronounce
an opinion. Both are o!' pretty Ihigh caste,
and are sous of alrnost -weailhy nien.

I must tel! you an answver 1 get to-day
frein a fine frank lad, a scliolar in a supe-
rier Hindoo scbool, whose English is xim-
perfect. He told nie his parents were averse
te, bis reading the Bible, "lbut 1 îill not con-
vert; for if 1 de nxy father-in-law will cry,
for be wisbes te give his chlid te me and if
1 cou vert lie cannot."- This, in one fori or
another, weuld express the nxind eof many.
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REV. JAMES DOUGLAS' LETTER.

ALLAJIÂBAD JUMNA MISSsîo, BOUSE,
January l2th, 1877.

la the good pro%, ienicef tGof, tie "Eui-
ropa", reaclîcd Bonibav on the 22îid of
Dccem ber labst, tive dayst later th:in ive had
anticipatcd. This delay was occasioned by
our gettiug a-gruund in tiie sands of thýe
bitter lakes near Iliîniaiia. In the whlîoe
passage fromn E-ngiand we liad neither gale
nor storni. The téiiowship of'so mnany dear
servants~ ot' Christ %vith thieir iangthened
experience in mission work did miuch to
widen iny views of christians effort iii India.
Our services also were on the whoie weil
attended, and flot withiout manifestations of
a present Spirit. The day before wve landed
the ordinance of' the supper wvas admninis-
tered, iii which ail the christ ian people
joined. It proved a prccious season to
înany of us, and a befiîtingr cliniax to the
fellowship wve enjoyed.

We received a Mobt hearty weicoine fromn
the Rev. R. Stothert, of the Free Church
Mission. My spirit waS miucli cheered to,
find that both lie and Mrs. Stothert, were
not only conversant with, but deepiy in-
terested iii, our Canadian enterprize. My
firet sabbatlî was spent in iniistcring to
the congregations of' St. Andrew's and the
Free Ch;urchi. The services were %vcii at
tended in both churches. The Free Chutrchi
Coi!cge and Mission School were enjoying
their holidays, consequentiy we saw but
littie of the work. We mxade the acquain-
tance of nearly ail the pirotestant clergy of
the city. AIl alike wvere cheered by the pros-
pect of* reinfurcemient I'rom Canada. After
a brief stay we set ont for Aiiahabad in
conipany with Drs. Scott and Johnston
of the Amierican Methodist M ission, passing
throughi a iiiost beautitul and fertile couin-
try, wve reachied this point in 36 hour8.

The Synod of theAmerican Preshyterian
Mission «was just over, but the brcthren
lind not all dispersed. The Rey. Mesgsrs.
WV. F. Jolinéton and Francis Heyl received
me at the station. The saine day ive met
nt Jumna Mission House the venerabie Dr.
Warren, Rev. Messrs. Holcomib and Alex-
ander, and their ladies, together wvith
Misses Fairweather and Rodger, Wilieon,
Scott and Stewart, M. D., a noble mission
band, ail deeply interetited in lndia's Evan-
-'elization. The saine evening Mr. and
Sf rs.Groundwater, forinerly of Knox church
Toronto, calied. They seem charged with
the s p cl care of what they caîl the
Canadian force, and have since shown us
ail mnanner of kindness. The intercourse
-ie have had with these brethren wilI be

most useful to nie bdth in pre.,ent arranfe-
moents and future work. It is cverv daIy
becoiniîîg more apparent that the establish-
nient of a mission in a native ttte wili re-
quire niuch prudence and caret ii thoiught.

It wvas î'selees to proceed to Indore tilI
after the fifteenth, as aIl oficial.s, and the
geutIezzen Io iwhortn 1 have letters of intro-
duction, were in Deliii, at the great. darbar,
or proc' anintion of' the Qtieeni's titie. In
tue îneantiî,e our hands have hePen full of
wvork, in the stndy of' the iangna.,e, corres-
pondence wvith. brellîren of' experience at
various points, and in preparation fbr a
tour of inspection. 1 have icarned on good
authority tiîat Hoikar lias forbiddea ail
street preaclîing. Tis, if truce, is a serions
difliculIty in tue way cvangeiistic wvork.
Thei Cowley Fatiiers are beibre 1u- in the
field. They are nio!st zealoue andi devoted
highi-cb urch-nien, who adopt native d res
aîîd subsist on native food. Thîey are
obiiged to go outside to preaAi and have
an agency at wvork near Miow.

A Pýreshyterian Banker at Indore, tlîus
writes concerniîîg our conteniplated mis-
sion. 'Il do îîot anticipate any diilicultv in
settiing in the nîative state of 'Indore. Blol-
kar is not iikely to offier any obstacles,
aithough lie certainiy wouid furnishi no
facilities. Generai Daly xvii not feel juati-
fied in giving anv arzsistance, because there
wvouid arise the question of protection, and
tue coniiection of aYoverninent with evan-
gýelizing a'veîcy. ie securitiy of fthc Mis-
sion wotilà b in not bringingy itself under
the notice of' the authorities, because any
row, woid be sure to lead to ai)' ejecînient."-
Be recominends a visit to Dcjein, wiiere a
settienient would be more ceasiiy efiected.
TLis atîcient city is 36 miles froni indore, on
the uine of' raiivay, and wvithuin Scindia's
territory, wvho is said to be more friendly
tlîan Hoîkar.

The Rey. Charles Gayford, who lias been
labouring f'or soine years in llosliangabad,
invites mue- to visit the upper vailey of the
Nerbudda wh1ich ia in the border of the
native states and under British rmIe. It
presents a wide and mnost interesting field.
WVe were delighted ivith the appearance of
it in pasqîng by rail. Beaut1*ifl fields of
wheat ]av in either aide as Jar as the eye
could reach, and the graceful mango,
groves, added greatly to the perspective.
The whole district abounds with villages,
and teerns with population.

The Rev. R. Montgomnery, senior mis-
sionary of the Irish chnirch'at Surah, thus
writes, IIOur experience at Porebunder,
in one way ivas flot sucli as to encourage
settling in native territory, althongli it was
there we met with our flrst success. Should

io3
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you decide in making the attempt at Indore,
Ishould strongly advise the securing, (if

possible) corne property as a first step."1
le a ds hie should ýe deli ghted te, see the

(Janadian Mission eccupyingKata ro
to the lihofte guif cCamhoy in Hup-
,perwang.

We leave thi8 on the l8tlî, on a tour of
inspection. Hope to visit on our wvay to
Indore, in the Uine of travel, Hloshangabad,
Hurdali, and Khiandwali. Vie latter is an

im potant place at the junction of Holkar'c
railway witil the Indian P. Railway. Is
would be a fine centre froin which te reachi
the whole district of Minarwar. Than we
proceed te Mhowv, and posibiy Oojý-in.

The B.ev J. F. Holcomb, of this mission,
wilI accornpany tue. This is a faveur
which, I hîghly esteem, and more than
I could have expected. It is the mind of
the brethren hiere, that an experienced ca-
techist ie an absolute necessity frorn the
very beginning of our work, and even two
would not be amis. They sugges3t this
rather than the sending of se many ladies
for Zenana work at present. The ladies can
only follow after the ground is breken u.
The cost of an experienced catecis8t wou Id
be about $12 per month. This is the higb-
est given to any in the 8ervice. This would
enable me to begin work at once arnong
the people with a daily rnorning service.
This intercojurse with the people frorn the
first is of immense importance for manifold
reasons. I hiope in ut least three montbs
te begin te say a little of the people.

Arrangements have been made for Misses
Rodger and Fairweather to leave Futteli-

gnurh and get settled in Central India before
l~e hot wveatbier sets in. Miss Rodger

evidently needs a change. She bas been
much exposed te the Sun, in lier work walk-
ing considerable distances, and iL has told
upon ber. She lias been advised te go to the
hbis for a time this sumnier. This she is
unwilling to do at present. The Malah, or

Sreat annual feast of' the Hindoes is in full
East. Pilgrinis are pouring in frorn al

quarters, and tbousands liave assem bled ut
tuejlunction of the .Tunina with the Ganges.
The mission tents are struck in the rnudst
of the zealous throng. Ail evangelistic,
appliances are at work. I have been ln
the midst of it every day. Last sabbath
-was a great day. It %%,as supposed that not
less than one hundred thotisand visited the
.place. Here we have witnessed idokatry in
its most foolieli, extravagant, and repuls.ive
-forrns, we cannot specify or give particulars,
but, suffice it to say that we believe, did our
Canadian churches witnees what I hiave

taeen and heard during the past week, it
'would do more for the cause ef foreiga mis-

sions than ail the mifisionary addresses they
hiave heard during the past five years.

It was a grand occasion for preaching the
word. The audiences were good, an don
the wbole patient. Mnny standing full two
hours listening to the word. The singing
of the Bhajans, or christians hymns set to
native music, is especiaIly attractive to
theni. This wouid alwvays muster a crowd.
Wbakt a centract thiere is between the spiri-
tuai ligbt of christian lands, and the moral
darkness of heathenisin. One feels like lift-
ing tip high bands to hieaven in devout
thankfulness to God for christianity. What
a boon when seen on the darkc back-ground
of Hindooismi 1

Let it be the prayer of God's cbildren at
home, that the Lord may guide us te such
a field where we uuuay best magnify the
Saviour's naine, and by bis blessing gather
souls into the kingdom.

ANOTHER. LETTER Fr-om MRS. STOTHERT.-

/;iXT E are indebted to Mrs. Harvie, Secre-
i "' tary eof the Women's Foreign Mis-

sionary Society at Toronto, for per-
mission to publishi the following letter
dated at Bombay, 22nd Septeniber, 1876.

"In this letter I purpose telling you about
the G unputi festival whicb took place about
three weeks ago. This festival us lield an-
nually about tliis tirne of the year. An
image of Gunputi is brought te each bouse
with, as great pomp as the means of the
familyw~i1i allow. I oughtto say thatevery
bouise le decorated witb pictures, murrors
and liglits for its recetion. The Brahmin
priest cemes and invokes the spirit of Gun-
puti te enter tbe images. Hic efforts are
always supposed te be succeesful, and, im-
med iatly af ter, th e people corne and worship
the idel. Gun puti's appearance is net very
int.erebting. Ifelias the body eof a little
boy, the head of an elepliant, and four
anms. These idols are kept in the bouse,
from tbree te, twelve days, during which
(puja) ivorshuip le oflered and the room
iti brillhantly lighted every evening. When
the worslîip us cernpleted, the Brahmin

agan comes and takes out the cpirit of
Gunputi and the idols carried off, accoin-
panied by bande eof music, tom-terne, and
brase instruments, aise wild dancing, and an
immense crowd ef* people, te the cea, when
amidst incense burning and howling bie is
cast into tbe cea. This year the commron
people seenied te be more mad after their
idols than I bad seen thern before, and
amenget the immense procesaions we saw
rnany educated men eof whom we expccted
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better thinge. These sights, as you rnay
suppose, eadden us, but, ,if we tomn froiii
them ta God's own words, aur hiearts are
cheered, because 've are assured of the
ultinsate succese ofChris-t's Kingdom. Our
earnest prayer je "cThy Kingdomi corne
speedily Lord 1" Welhave betn getting into
a number of new hiouseE, lately. L uNît week
wvu were asked to go tu tise bouse of a
woman wvho biad been attending oui-MAedical
Mission Dispensury. We wvent, but we were
able only just ta make friends, altnost
notlsingc, more ; and ivhy was this ? The
Bralirns followed us, aiea warnen und
children], in1quiring whuat %ve liad corne for
and looking very 8s piciausly atour booki3.The women of thse house said, r"liow kind of
y ou ta corne." My coxupunlion (a dear old
Bib1e-%vornan) replied, "1we hiave donc
nothing xneriting thanks, but what lias
Jesus done? fie 'carnefroz» heuven tosave
you and nie, and fie died too fb)r us." The
wosnana srniled and said 17e3. We took our
leave irnrediutely, thanking God for lielp-
ing us ta leave aur littie seed. We batli feit
glad wvhen ive found ourselvesi ut the end of
tie rad, for thse Bralirnins looked atugrily
on us. We visited that earnie day a ricli
faxnily where there are seven or eight ivo-
men (I suppose I ouglit to say ladies.)
Ilere %%e got a very warni reception. My
companion (the Bible-ivoman) je cuiled
Aunlie by these 'vornen ta show hiow muci
they respect lier. We had a long conversa-
tion with tbern, and thev usked us ta sing
some hymne, which we did, aller reading
theni and gxving a littie exposition. Tiere
were three widows in this hans3e, coneequent-
ly1weesang ;'fiere we sufifer grief and pain,

oc., &c. One of these widows loiked par-
ticularly sud and I made inquiries a bau t
lier, thinking lier hiusband muet hiave died
very recently. But such wae not the case,
lier husband had died twentv year8 ugo
when she was a tiny girl. Poor thing, I
longed to rush ta hier and embrace ber and
tell lier thet Gcd would be lier hu8band, and
thut Jesus loved nier, an~d that w< loved lier
and wishied ta eee her happy. But 1 nacs ta
restrainn myselfand be cautioue. fIow mucli
we feel for these poor young widowe; their
]ives are xi general very sud. Many just
live on because they have littie or no spirit
li theni. Naturally, life is a wearixiees to
tlier. There are exceptions, where the
widaws are realiy loved and respected, but
ae yet these cases are rare. Ourxiext hyxun
was "'Whut a friexid we hiave in Jesus,'"
which they ail seemed to like. One woman
in the bouse is the wife of a young medical
mani who became a Christian about five
y eare ugo. She will flot join him, indeed

leolve for hlm ie very emall. I suppose

ehie hardly know8 hlm and, as she has not
any desire in the nieantirne aller Christian-
i ty, ie says, why shoulId I go to hiui? I
rnust ask you plase to rernember Vitabai
and lier farni y very especially in your
prayere. fier hueband bias been using hier
very badly and the Roman Catholicp among
whoîn they live are exerting their influence
on hirn and the chidren, whichi le not for
goad."

JAMES CROIL, Editors.
ROBERT MURY,

OFFICE 0F PUBLICATIION:
f 210 St. Jaime8 Street, Mlontreal.

Price: 25 cis. per anu7, in 1>arcels Ia ane
address. Single copies 60 cls. per annum.

ARTICLES intended for insertion, mnust bc sent to
the Office of Publication by the tenth of the
month at the latest.

COARF.5N>NDENTS ini the Maritime Provinces wil
address their Communications to Mr. Robert
Murray, Halifax.

REMi irArecis and nil other matters of business tohec
addressed te JAuES CROIL, 210 St. James Street,
Montreal.

Rlemittanccs should bo made in Dominion cur-
rency-Provincial Notes being subject to a discount
in Montreal. Ail letters containing money should ho
registered. The Clerks of Preshyteries are requested
ta keep us informcd of the ataeed meetings of thoir
rospeetivo Courts.

We are out of the January numbere and
therefore cannot fill further ordere for con--
plete sets of thse Record for 1877. Parties
who have spare copies of that month on
hand would confer a favour by returning
thern to us. We have stili a few of February
and Mardli left, but they are c<going," too.
First corne first served.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Montreal-Tuer3day, .3rd April, Il a.m.
Glengary-Tue8day, 9th April.
King8ton-Tuerday, 1Oth April, 7.30 p.m.
Newfuindlund-Tiursday, 3rd May, 7 p.xn.
Miram îcisi--Tue8day, let May.
Ottawa-Monday, 7 May, 3 p.xn.
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Barrie--Tues:day, let May.
Guelph-Tuesday, 8th May, 10 a.m.
Toronto-luesday, 17th April, Il. a.ni.
Lindf3ay-Tiieiday, 29 May.

TiiE SYNODS.
T/he S',ylodl o/21Mon treal and Ottawa, ivili

nieet at Ottawa and within St. Andrew's
Churchi there, on the seconýd Tuesday of
May. next, at seven of the clocic in the
evening.

Cierks of Presty teries3 are requested to
send up their Roi iP, Reports of' changes,
and ail papers for the Synod, so as to, be in
the hands of the iindersigned at Ieast eiglr.
days before the meeting.

JAMES W.ATSON,

11untngdo, Qubec, Clerk of Synod.

Huntnpdon, 1877c.

Thte Synod <>1 Toronto and Kin gston wiii
meet witliin ICnox Church, Toronto, on
Tuesday, the let May next, at hiaif-past -4
O'ciock p. in.

Ail necesparv docurnentq and papers to
be laid liefore Che Syiiod, iviii be lhanded in
to, the utndersigiied,*at ieast e!ght days be-
fore the meeting.

The openin g sermon wvili be preached by
Profèssor J. 11. Maukerras, M. A., the retir-
ing Moderator.

Orillia, Ist April, 1877.
JolisN GIIAY,

Sýytîod (Jlerk.

The Synd of'Ftiiltoit and London wil
meet in Knox Church, Woodstotck, on
Tuesday, lOmh April, at Peven o*clock p. ni.
The (ierks of Presh)vteriesý within the
bounds nieet ai ' four o'clock to, prepare the
businepp. Ail necessary docunients should
be in tlîehands of the cierkone week before
the date of mneeting.

WILLIAM CociHRÂNE-, D. D.,

Brantiord, lst April, 1877. Synod Ckerk.

HOME MISSION COMNIITTEE.
2Vz.e Western Section mnee.q in the Dea-

con's Court Roonm of Kuox Churchi, Toron-
to, on Mondav 21ld Aprii, at 7 p. in. The
Haif-Yearly Reports of Presbyteries, Ex-
tract Minutes bearing on the revision of

îgrants, and ail other documjents for the
Commi ttee, shouid be ini the hands of the
Convener prior to, the meeting.

WILLIAM CoomtANE, D. D.,
Convener.

JUVErNIE MISSION TO !.DA
Sabbath Sohools whicli have not yet sent

their usual remittances to the Treastirer of

the Juvenile Mission Sohemne, are requested
to do so at their earliest convenience, thitt
the remittance to be made to Edinburgh iii
the beginning of April, rnay be am conmpteLe
as possible.

ELFORD'S MONTHILY MAGAziNE: I3ELFOI&B
BRI3os , TORîONTO. The out-and-out
admirera of Alfred Tlennyson, will be

giad to find the conciuding portion of'IlarclId
in the Marclh iinir, which cortisi a
chapter on T/he ca(pital of Canada, a clever
review of current literature, and the tisuai
am<utnt of liit readiim? Froim the saine
publishers wve hiave Mlooà»'s Anecdotes and
Illustrations, Ten years of' mt1 lufe, by
Pritnccss Fehix SaliiiSalin, P/ie i3a.stonnais,
by John Lesperance, and Thankful Jlossom,
hy Bret Flarte. Also, T/te Wlnte Cook Book,
i, very useful publication l'r young lbouiie-
keepers, price, $1. 50.

They have aiso in press, The &ruise oj
Hf. Ml. -S. Il Clhallcnigcr" by W. J. J1. Spry,
fi. N., and a new edituon of Occan Io Ocea;n,
by Rev. Geo. M. Grant-both valutable and
interesting works.

PROTESTAIÎTIS31: ITS ULTIMATE PRINCIPLE,
ly I. W. Dale, M. A., Bnigh.-The,
Milton 1ublishitug Lgn.This ii the titie
of' three very Mal es.saýys. (1) T/te riqii
priva te ju4qmetît, (2) rTe A ittority o ffol
scripture, (3) JItsttjwcatiolt by lit/t.

in;: ART 0F TEcINby F. C. Einber-
son, M A. : DaLwson Bros., Motitreai,
is an exceedingiy useful little volume in
which others be-sides teachiers wli find
hints.thatinay beof service to them in their
intercotir8e with Liieiyoutglý.

ruiE FRtEECîîuicuîRïtk-oi, aftergivîngan
onine of the appeal to the parent Ultrcef-s
fromm a cominmtiee of Our Assý-em)bly, adds:

IWe hiave seldomn read a more powerful
ai)peal thliau th îs paper presents, and we are
s4atisfied that it wii not be disregarded by
tbo.,e to whoni àt is addre-4aed." Aud it hasl
not been disregarded. THEu OnuiCl ac-F 8oo'r-
LAND REOORD,and the M[SSIONARY HERALDI
ofthie Preshyterian t hurch ini Ireland,give
the paper in fli. Z

POMPONIA, ORt TaE GOSPEL ii; CEASARt'B
HOUFEBOîLn, ANI) ALYPIUS 0F TEGASTE, by
Mr8. Webb, are the right kind of books ibr
Sabbath School libraries, and good samiplea
of the Preebyterian Board oie Publication's
books for the young. Catalogues may be
ha d on applicat ion to Rev. Ofnd rew len-
niedy, bondlon, Ont., or to, Mr. Black, 1334
Che8tnut St., l>hiladelphia.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
BROEKVIiD BW REV. DR. %Iin,

AGENT OF TIxa: CIxURCU AT Te-
noNTo, TO 2nd MAncit, 1677.

Assassîn.w FuNn.
R.eceived te2ndFPol '77$1977.00
Mount Ploa8ant & ôme-

moeI................. 8.00

Eg ish Settloent. 7.10
Montreal, Stanley Street. 14.60
Seaforth ....... ....... 15.00
Laekdale .............. 3.20
Brook....... .......... 7.00
Woodvillo .. .......... 13.35
port flope, Mill Stret. 2.00
Sarawak .......-........ 1.35
5pr'igville.. ... -....... 2.00
Brin - ..... 9.00
Mentreal, Cote Street 40.00
Goto des Neiges......... - 5.00
Garafraxa, St John's .. 7.71)
Jarvis. ................ 6.00
Walpole........... 4.00
Drumxnondville.......3-M5
Cooksqtown.............. 1.36
Bradford , .... . 2.00
flnovwood. Osprey and

Singli.ainlton.. 5.56
Oen Sound, DIviSion St. ti.!)*

Toronto. Charle.sSt. 15,00
Port Doler Knox Ch. . 8.00>
Hibbort -.. ............. 12.65
Yarmouth.............. 20
North Bruce ........... 43
earlton Place. St Andw's,

Pranktown, St Paul' * 50
Shoîburne ...... ........ 100
Primroso...........2.00
Lyn and Yonge.....3.00
ldehillop, Du0i, Ch .j25
Listowchl-....... ...... ~10
St Loiis de onzagu e 5.00
Kiocardine, KiCoX Ch 16.00
Langeide................ 8.48
Greenock ................ 4.25

$2251.53

PaRNCIH EVANGELIZATION.

Reeeived te 2nd Poli.,'77. $1346.06
Dunblane........ 0
Montreal, Stanley St, 0.00
Sarawak .. ............. 40
Frieod Turnbcrry ........ 3.00
Toronto, Gonid St ... 58.77

Do * de Sab Se. 3500
Do Caer Ho% ell St SS 10.0

Jarvis................. 15.0
Walpole.... ..... ..... 2.00
Watford.........10.00
Rov £1 McGregorKintyre 10..0
Dunbiar..............4.0
Drummondile.. .... 5
Owen Sound, Division St26.28
Toronto, Charles St ... 30.00
Dunbarton Sali Se ....... ' 7.25

Do do for 11ev
C .hnqi........... 7.25

Member et Wick Congre-
gation, for Rev Chiniquy 2.00

Priond, London ý......... 20.00
Ribbert....... ........ 16.00
Toronto, Central Ch Pies-byterian Sali Se....12.67
Yarmouth .......-...... 5.70
A friend Jrom the North -. 5.001

Northi Bro........
14icbol, Zion Ch ý-ý..

Do do Sab Sc..
Alma ......... ..
Wafe ll d .. . ...
Citrltoni Plae, St Andw's,

Franktown, St Paulla..
S hlbro...... ....
Prim roso..........
James Wilson Primrose.
MciXillop, Duàà Ch..

Lisowoi ....... ....

16.70
15.00
8-00

14.50
6.45

12.00
11.30
10.50
0.50

13.27
10.00

1814.10

HOME ZtII88ON.

Recoived te. 2nd Feb.'î iSI4247-83
Fingal .... ....... e-rdy 35.00
Port Daihousiie. do 11.50

Pried........do 10.00
Rockwood ......... do 3.50
EnghiPh Sottioment..- do 40.40
Dunblane......... do 6.00
Iarwich -....... do 20.00

Montreal, StanleY St. do 14.5.00
Cornwall, Knox Ch.

add ..... o 50
Peterborough à e 50

P11111't Sali àc..de 60.00
Leaskdalc ........ delit 6.61
Brock-...... ...... le 18.55
St Ann's..........eordy 3 18
Weciandport. . -do 2.82
Citledonia. Argyle St,

& Allan Settlcuient do 52 Cu
Bruce.fieId, Union Ch do 20.00ù
lluntingdon St Andw do 30.00
Chîatham. W"llington2

Street ........... do 40.00
Toronto, Bay St --.- go I30.%.
F'riend, Turnburr. do 4,00
Bracobridge .... do 36.16

Do Outl>yingStlit do 7.14
Bethatny.........do 8.00
Searborough .StAndw do 26.66
Markhum, St John -. do 18.70
Brin ...... ...... debt 27.00
Avonton ........... ordy 380
Montroal, Cote St... do7 300.00
Claremont ... ..... do 10.00
Cernwal . St .John's &

Knox Churoba Mis-
sionary Meeting .. do 13.27t

Teeswater, Westnmin-
ster Ch.. -....... do 24.00

Ayr, Knox eh .- do 53.00
Toronto, <iould St ... do 900.00

Do do SS.- do 60.60
Do Caer llowel

Street Sali Se--.do 21.50
Hlamilton, Contral Ch do 4,50.W0

Do do SS do 170.00
Milverton and North

Mornington....do 27.00
Dunsford ......... .do 6.40
Oarafraca, St John's
Church.'....... debt 12.30

Lgc ofthe laite
Jais Mair, NettawL-
saga ............ Ordy 100.00)

Ne3wmarket .... -do 9 00
South (iower .... de 9.00
Mountain .... ..... do 6.00
Bobeaygen .....- do 7.30'
East Zorra, Burns Ch.debt 7.001
Manchester.e---ý.. rdy 15.00i
Jarvis ............ do 30.00
Walpole ........... do 5.00
Watfer-d... --...... .do 25. 00
8pencervill . do 12.81
Mins ville........do 8.86
Preacett ........... do 5.56
Lanark .......- ... do 23.00

Dunbar ... .... do
Drutm dvill. do
Cookstown... clobt
Bradford .. * do
Honeywood, Osprey,

and Singhaxnton. do
Moreo od... rdyPresc ott .. I ..... do
1Kippen ....... do
Oliver, Section Dever do
St Cýitherinos. l8t

Preshyterjan Ch...- do
Toronto, Charles St..- do
I<roo Ch of' Sootland.. do
Lake Shore ....- do
Brantford. Zion Ch.. do
Loo&d ............. do
Friend, London ..- do

Darl inv, M ission St -t do
PickertngBr8kinoch do
Cote des c~igcs . -do
(hlencoe, St Andrew's do
Hibbert.--........do
lVrGxeter ......... do
Fordwich..........do
Toronto, t. mtral Ch

Sab Se. ...... .. do
Middloville........ do
Dalhoupie ......... do
Sm thsFitlii,St Andw do
Darling. St Androw'8 do
Yarmiouth ......... do
Blytheswood......do
Lcainington.... du
Ilaistings-........ dobt
Liiehute, IlenrvrCh .ordy
Waudington. 9 y....- do
'Bathurst, Mission Stat do
'NorthB3ric. -.... (10
Guelî>b. St Andrew's. do
Alia...-.......do
flawkesbury.---ý----do
L'Orignkal.......... do
llimpstead........ do

Do.......... debt
Blakoney, MisEty Meetings
Clayton. do
Franktown, St Paul's. do
Appleton, St Andw s do
Almoonte, St Andrew's do

Do St .John's. - dol
Piikenham. St Andlw>g do

Do Victoria St do
Fi*tzroy,, Harbour and

Tarbolton. . do
Carlton Place.St Adw do

Do Zion Ch do
Cirlton Platce. St An-

drew's,, Fraoktown,
st Paul's . eb

Petrolea ......... do
Shoiburne ..... ... ordy
Prinxrose .......... do)
North E".thope ... do
Brantford, W cllitig9-

ton St... .... do
Do do do debt

Port Hope Mill St.- ordy
Langford, Miseionary

Meeting ..... ... do
Moore, Burn'8 Ch .... do
RavAnswood -ý-.. do
MelCillop, Duifs Ch... do
Listowell ......... do
Middleville, ndd..- do
Thamesville. Botany,

.c .....debt

10.00
3500

5.10
7.60

20.86
16.00
25.15
25.00
10.25

160.00
24)0.00

1455.00
19.44
90.00

20.00
5.5
4.00

23ý00
20.00
13.35
13.70
7.32

1r5.00
8.15
7.00

75.4»
3.50
4.00

18.00
2689
71.34
300

42.00
3000»
18 el
8.11
4.14

19.60
7.20
4.31
7.69
7.92

10.07
9.2D
9.20
6.02
6.02

17.00
14.00
14.00

8.00
6.00,

16.00
20.00
35.00

500-
6.00

20.00

12.15
26.00
.526

13.30
25.00
1.00

20.00

053. Cs

FOaEIGN MISSION.

Reoeved te 2nd Feb.'77 * $4523 82
Fingal . ..... .......... 3000
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Toronto, <iouid St, Hope-
full <leaners Bandi

EnlsiSettlient ...
Montreal, Stanley St .. :.
-Cornwail, Knox Ch. ---
Peterborough, St PaulI'

Sab Sc ........ .
ýCobourg, Sab Se, Chinai..

Do do India..-
Brucefleld, Union Ch ....
Carradoc, Cooke's Ch ....
Jluntingdon. St Andrew's.
Chathanm, Wellington St.
Toronto. Bay St ....
Friend. Turnborry...
Springville ............
Bothany ..............
Wakefield ............
Montreal, Cote St...
Toronto, Gouid St ...

Do do Sab Se.
Do Caer Howel St S S

Hamnilton, Contrai Ch --
Do do SS

Legacy of tho lato James
Mair, Nottaivasag& ..,1iuoe St Andrew's Ch

King, ý'*t Andrew's..
Jarvis.................
WValpoleo.......... ....
Watford...............
MoKiilop & Tuckersmith.
Kintyro ..............
Drumniondviloe...
.Morewood .............
St Catherines. lst Presby-

terian Ch ............
Toronto, Charles St..
Dinharton and Canton .
Lake Shore ...........
Leeds.................
Fiiend, London...
Ribbert ........ ......
Toronto, Central Presby-

tornaa Ch Sab Se. .
Smiths Falls, St Andreivs
Egmondrilie ...........
Y2aXinouth .............
A friend fromn the North,

China ...............
Waddington, N Y...
North Bruce ...........
Aima .................
Wakefield, Add...
Carlton Place, St Andrews

Franktown, St Paul's ..
Shakespeare........ ...
Prince Arthur Landing..
Fort William .......
Prince .Arthur Landing

Sab Se, China.
.Miss Cameron, Prince Ar-

thur Landing......
Sheiburne.............
Primrose ..............
North Easthope......
Ravenswood ...........
St Sylvester ...........
11cRilloe, Duifs Ch.

New Edinhurgh ..
Tilbury East ..........

50.00
6.00

13500
18.00

4.00
7.50
7.50

10.00
4.15

13.50
20.00
39 96
3.00
5.50
8.00

150 00
210.00
60.00
10.00
60).00
30.00

100.00
100.00
25.00
20.00
8.00

1500
26.33
8.15

11.00
15.00

67.00
q5 00
29-.75
16.70
18.130
20.00
25.00

25.00
25 00
151'>0

6.50

10.00
78.24
21.00
15.(0
1.00

5.00
19.715
8.00
3.00

11.00

4.00
6.00
6.00

17. 0
5.25

16 25
11.50
6.00

,377-90

COLLEGES, OaoîNÂaRY FUND.

Receired to 2nd Fcb-'77 - .$2752.83
West Gwillimhury 1st 13.00
Fingal .......... ........ 30.00
Forgus, St Andrw's ... 50.0où
Longwood, Guthries Ch 9.00
chippawa............... 2.04

Brook................
Peterborough, St Paul's

Sab Se W.....n..o...t.
Cha-hamWelntnS
Toronto, ~bay St......
Springville .......
Craabrooke ............
Middloyjlie ...........
Dalhousie .............
Harvich ..........
Toronto, Gould St...
Hamilton, Centrai Ch ....
Garafraxa, St John's....*Newrnarket ...........
Jarvis............

Dru.mmon.dv ilie .
Pembroke ........
Holstein.........
Amos ................
Fairbairn. .0...........
Brown's Mission ....
Owen Sound, Division St.
Carradoc, Coke's Ch -
St Catherines, Ist Presby-

terian Ch
Toýronto. Charles St.

l>cerin g, Erskine Ch. ....
Hibbert ..............
Yarmnouth .............
Biytheswood ...........
North Bruoe ..........
Niohol, Zion Ch, add ....
Alma ........

Carlton Plaee, St Andw's,
Franktown. St Paul's.

Sholburne ............
Pramro-..............
North Easthopo...
Brantford, Wellington St.
MoRille 0 . Duifs Ch..
Listorell .............

KNOX COLLaGE BUILDInG FUMD.

Received to 2nd Feb.'77.S$12530-25
St George,por RevR Hume 18.95
Nairn Ch, Strahane, per

Rev A MeLean...34.00
John Scott Westminster. 6.00
Figal, per Rov G Suther-
land.................. 39.00

Toronto........ .....*«* **37266
Emhro, perD RIPherson 92.00
larwich, per Rov A W

Wadd li .......... 22.00Exeter, par J Anderson 57.00
Beigrave, per Wiîn Allison 34.00
Drucetleld. par G Walker. 5.00
Eatst Nissouri, per P Me-

Donald ................ 3200
Barton, per Rcv J G Mur-

ray....... ............ 8.00
Grimsby, par RevJ GM. 4.00ý
John Corswcll,'West Gwil-

limhusry.-............. 1800
Rockwood, perWVTorranco 81.7î4
M C Camoron, Goderich 100-00
Orillia. p>er A J AIport I1S.50
John Douglas Woodstock 40.00

Tilsonhurgh, porJohn Ea-
milton .. ......... .... 15.00

Hullett, per R B Taylo. 42.00
C E Hamilton, St Catho-

rines.........1500
North Brant _per WBoyd 6.00
Innisfil.porTMcC.oecohey 57.00
Simcoe, per Rev Thos Me-

Guire.................3.00

10.00

10.00
15.00
50.00
5.50
9.00
2.25
2.75

15.00
350.00
182.00

5.00
7.00

20).00
5.00

20 0()
64.78i
8.23

10.04
5.44
2.00

21.51
1.50

85.00
140.00

2.00
25.00

6.25
5-001

20.00
5.00

18.00
6.00

12.00
120>
12.00
20.00
5.00
10.00
12.00

4094.32

Om'aANS OF TURn LÂTE Rr.v. JAs.
NxsBir.

Received to 2nd Féb 'ri. $W-075
Fergus, Melviio Ch SSe,. 21.00

$401-75

los

Vittoria, per Rov T MoQ.. 7.25
Acton. per Robt Little..- 6.00
Argyio CJh, per D Staikor. 49.00
Park Hill, perJohn (flhb. 15.00
Hastings, per D) Morrison. 28-40

$13833.75

WInows' FUND.

Reoeived to 2nd Feb.'77.. $1466.45
Cornwaill Knox Ch ... 17.00
BruceficlId.............. 13.00
(lencoe, St Andrew's .- 220>
Chatham, Wellington St 40.00
Springviiie .............. 2.25
Bethany ................. 5.25
Montreal. Cote St ........ 50.00
Cote.des Neiges .......... 11>00
Jarvis ................... 6.00
Walpole.................. 2.00
Drumxinondville ........... 5.00
Owen S.u:d. Division St 18.82
Yarmouth................ 2.05
Rildonan ................ 6.60
North Bruce.............. 7.00
ŽNichol, Zion Ch .......... 10.00
Alma................... 10.00
Petrolia ..... ............ 4.00
StSylvester ... ........... 5.00
MfcKiliop, Duifs Ch .... 3.50

Listowell ..... .......... 10.00

$1720-42

With Rates from Revds Hl Sin-

clair, Sutherland, $16 M0; J L
Muray R Bennie, .J McCoinechoy.
W IRoss.zý $12 00. Prof Gregg. $16b;
D MeKenzie. J B Scott, $10-00;
J Fotheringham. J A F MeBain.
J W Sinith. Pecott, $12.N0-, Win
Darns. $8.00: D Cameron, H Cro-
mier, $16.00; J Porteous.

AG;rO Ami) INrIRM MmISTxa'IS
FU.)

Received to 2nd Feb.'77.1 $951-43
Rev A Cross. Toronto. 4.00
Lanidsdown & Fairfa)x.. 3.60
Jarvis........... ........ 6.00
Walpole..................2 0
Dru:nondviiie ........... 5.00
St Catherines, lst Pbyn Ch 20).00
Toronto, Charles St.------3000
Hibbert................. 1800
Avont.on .. .............. 7.25
Egmondvilie ............. 6.00

$453.29

BURSARY FU~N.
Received te 2nd Feb.'77,.. $60.00
à F Skinner, by a family

of Gould St Ch.......... 60-00
Toronto, Gould St Ch ... 60-00
Gait, Knox Ch Ladies Ass. 50.00
Rev D Camelon, London.. 10.00

$240-00
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MAIUTO5 CoLsos, OsDNÀR
FUri».

Rleceived to 2nd Fob.'77.. $22-50
Toronto. Gouid St ........ 20.00
flurtindgon, 2nd Prosby-

tenian Ch Sab Se ... 5.00

$47. 50

FaMsCa CANA'DIAN MISSIoNÀARY
SOCIETY.

Received to 2ndFeb. '77.. $20.00
Toronto, Gauld St ......... "à -00

$45-00

M.ARIM PRovINos, Diy
SPRING.

Hamilton, Pearl St Sab
Se for ]875-6.......... $20-00

FRENCH EVANSLIZATION.

JUceised by, Rev. B. H. 'Wardea,
General .Aoent of the Board of
French Evang.eization, 210 St.
Jamea Street, Monfrea(, up to,
let Mercis.

OaDnsAv FUNI).

Acknowladged to 7 Fcb..- $4W8. 82
W A Milne, Mialvern ... 13.00
A'*Lover ofJesus."........2.00
Spenervilie Sab Se ... 10.00~ember of Argyle St, Ca-

ledonia............ .... 10.00
R A Hamilton, S Dummer 1.00
Mary Black Moiffiat ... 20.00
Miss Marpret Andrews,
Montrea........ 6.00
ey L McPherson's Gong,
E Williams...........49.02

Ona wbo would fain givo
more...... ..... 1.00

A poor labouring man,
Coukstown ............. 1.00

M E Ch, Augusta ... 12.75
Knox Ch S S. Montreai. 100.00
H enry Cox, Burford .- 5.00
Barton, Stona Ch Sub Sc. 10.00
Tiverton, Presb Sab Se 11.00
Friands in Stratford ... 3.00
G Irving. Milton Wecst 5.00
Thos Scott Eveslcy. 5.10
Caroline Dean. WVhitby - 2.00
Friends.. per Mr Sellars.

1Iu,,Lingdon ........... 21.00
E & M A Twitchell, Clin-

ton ..... .......... .... 2.00
R R MeJannat, Toronto 3.00
Friand, Per do do .. 1.00
Nathan Taylor, Union. 50.00
Frea Ch, Cote St, Montreal 150.00
Anonymols .............. 1.00
Thos Itu.çsel1, AlIton - 10.00
Wellington St, Chatham 25.00
R Switzcr, Owen Soind 5.00
Friajnds in Tracadia, NB 3.00
Erin Gongr............... 9.39
Erin Sab Se .............. 3.00
A Clark, Sxnitlis Fals 10.00
W Stewart, Logierait . 2.00
Co0llctcd by Mns Ami-

bride Ringivilla ... 11.20
Col'29te by A Rodgcns

WoodVillo ............. 4.00
Collected by a member of

Gnions ong, 14 8.. 23.80

Spr Ingv.......ie. 15.00
Betany ......... 5.40
J Armnstrong, Shrewsbury 3.0e
A sympathiser . ... 5.00
J Webstr, Wodtok 1.00
T R, Ouelph.............. 25.00
Mombers of Chalmer's Ch,

Elora ............ 34.25
Mns E E McCormack,

Týyrone .... ............ 2.00
Friandas in Niagara .- 22.55
S B Thurber. Irvine ... 2.00
R B & J MoD, Amiberiey 2.00
Bidon Gong &- Sab Se..26.00
Coiiected in Pembroke by

Mn. Irving and Miss
Maggie Bell. Sr ... 23.00

W H, Clarksburg ......... 2.00
J AMhorrow N Lake- 1.00
A friend to Miissions,P E 1 30.00
St Paul's S S. Poerboro 15.00
Central Church,.Hamaiiton,

(speial..........210.00
Central Ch, Ham iltGnu S S 46.00
PorP Yoin g. Milby ... 2.00
Lucknow Sab Sc .......... 2.60
John Thom, Toronto. .---- 20.00
J A Fraser, Georgetown 5.00
Colonial Coin Free Church

of Scotiand.....-- -...... 482.22
Mrs J Aitken, Mont rai 5.00
Donald Lament1 Caledon. 5.00
A friend ..... ..... ...... 8.00
A friend, Fiorida. U S 4.75
MrsM KeIlie,Vankleekhiill 3.00
Prescott .. ............. 11.65
Colunis Sab Se ... 20.00
Argyle St S S, Caledonia. 13.25
J IV,Bhiztford,perRev TL 20.00
A fanuily laita ..... ....... 3.00
Morewood Gong .......... 26. 00

Do Sab Se .. ...... 4.73s
Mrs A Thomnpson. Clarke. 1.00
hMnsE Stewartsr.Tiibur-,yE 4.00
.NMrs WForrest, do0 1.00
Friends in-N Gla-egow N S 16.00
Frce Ch, Cote St Stb; Se,

.,%ontreal ............ .. 40.f O
It Pre.qlCh,St Catherines 60.00

Do do SS 4000i
H Buirgess, Tilbury E ... 2.00
T J Ilay, Il ills Green ... 3.50
Leeds ..... ..... ... ..... 28.(0
S S ilCon, Roxhorough.. 9.00
Fnicnds at Siuithis Mill,, 20.00
.John Mofft., Wroxetr 10.00
Maria Gale, cec...
C B3aird. Douglnsown 150
Knox Ch. Brusseis.....21.00
Mlountain Gong, per Rev

J L..........7.00
Nairn. nad ..... ........ 12. 00
Dumifries St S Se, Paris 20.00
tqLùsynerSiabS c............ 5.00
Farnhani Centre .......... 3.30
St Andiv'sCb, Darlington. 9.50
Caxnpbellton, N B ........ 15.00
Waddington, NY ......... 40.40
A W D, Drum ............ 2.00
Rey W B Clark. procceds

of Lecture, add ......... 5.50
Atheistaiie, ver Rcv J J

Casey..............50.50
Elgin proceeds of Lecture

by Wev J J Casoy ... 73.00
Mrs P McNaughton, Not-

field...........5.001
Mns D Marejit;. Jack-son. 3.00
Protetant.î in BoLdhcad

& vic-nity, per Rtv i7 J? 100.00
An Episeopal fniend,

Windsor ..... .......... 4.00
J R &JW. Harper ... 4.00
Boyd Settiement, Hin-

chincrook SS ..... ...... 3.00

Beaverton .............. 23.00
Friands in Whitby ......... 2.00
Petrolia ................. 5.00
Il MeKafeôTeeswater. . 5.00
Friands mn tonabee, par
JKX......... 60

Colleeted by Mr Illsy&160
Mliss Tenant. Piton 23.35

Knox Ch. Elora, idd 12.00
Geneva Sab Se .......... 4.00
Knox Ch. Vaughan -. 15.57
Albion.................. 13f07
Afriand........... ...... 2.00

$7=3367

BuxIxsIG FOND~.

French Church, Caanning Street,
.ifonircal.

.Acknowledged ta 7 Feb. .$24î5.84
Member of Argyla St, Ca-

ledonia .... ............ 5.00
Iluntingdon, St Andrew's
1Ch, proceeds of Lecture

byhUrRSellans ... ..... 25.50
An aid Eider. Eden Mills. 5.00

iMeIntGsh C.ng, porJ lai-
iiday ... .......... .... 16.94

Belmore Gong. per J rBai-
iiday ... .... ........... 4.06

North Eastbope Gong, per
Ra A S........ ...... 17.00

Rev R S Pasttercon, Be-
deque. P E 1 .... ....... 5.00

A Iliooper, Baequa, PEBI 5.00
D Montgomery, do 1.00
Ms J Painie, Montreal 10.00
P S Boss, do 10.00
R Duffin, do 5.00
John A Stewart, do 2.00
Collect. in Dundee Centra 49.00

$2636-34

RncFzvF.n Ilr Rrv. DR, . MAcGRR-

coa Aoss-r op Tii CisURCI AT
H.IATO ist M.kacH.

FORN.IGN MISSIOS.

Acknowledged aircad.. -$M.09.54
Sussex and Union, N B 9.62
A friend. Suimnsr.Rido 1.0
Middle Stewiac<e ... 25.0W
Mlary flenry, Dalhousie

Moluntain .............. 5.00
Browii*s Creek ..... ...... 82.0W
Capt M,%athesan. St Peter's 2.50
Woodvilie & Little Sandi. 10.00
Bridgcivater ............ 18.-00
Dr Dawson. 1Mtontreai .. 20.00
River Sida Cong, for j ycar

ending 1876:
Baes River Section 8.41
Port au Piqua do 3.09
Castie fieagh do 3.08

Prom hlC F, Little lIai-
hour. for Mn McKenzie's
teachcrs ..... ... ....... 2.0

D Crockett, Vancouver
Isliand.................. 1.00

Go;,sa Hiver Gong ... ..... 12.00
Sulicm Ch. Green Bll . 9.95
The Na"Zw Glasgow Section

of Rev Dr Murray's
Cang P ElI............ 8.00

Gabarus ..... ..... _.......4.00
W J WVhite, Antigoish 5.00
Grand River, G B........ 10.60
A friend, Nino Mile River 1.00
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Mr Donatld RoFs,'ViLIO Col-
Iiory.......

'Bridgetown ..... .....
Proceeds of au apple truc

a.ppropritud to te àlie-
sien cause. hloine and
Foreign, bv S Fuitvon. J
Barve1 & lcLÀood Har-
vey, îNewport......

Poplar Grove Ch......
Fort àt:Lqssey S 8, for sup-

port of Telakhsingh. -
lut-. front Geddie Mer1cnorial

Fund ... .... ........
Fort Massey S S. for sup-

port of native teaehe:r.s
in Fût(...... .... ...

Fort MAlissoy SS. for sup-
port of native teacheriz
in Errournang:t ....

Spring Side...........
cape North........ ...
Falmouth StCh, Sydney-
Glenelie...... ........
West River ...........
Eu.t River ...........
Carendish, Sec. of C:iv &

N G Home & For. Mis-
Sion Soc ...... ......

Et Lukec's Ch, But.hurst. .
J Miller, 'W River, Pictou

4.00
1U.00

1.00
45. cO

Portlar Grove Ch ... ...... 20.,00
Sprinu Side ............. 18.00
Cape i4orth ... ........... 9.25
Falrnouth Si Ch, Sydney. 5.00
Cavendish Sec of the Cav

and N à Home & For.
MIiss Soc.......... .... 28.17

J Miller, W River, Picton 1(0.00

$2918-2,0

91.251I

218-72

14.61

14.61
40m
3.715
5.50

16.001
10 1)0
10.00

39.42
15.50

100 (0

$6184. 15

Stcwiack ...... ........ 200
Sab.qc of West Rie.. .2200
Valleyfield Sab Sc ... 11.52
Bridgewater ............ 10.00
Chathamn sabSe ... ...... 17.00
Bathurst Sab Sc .. ........ 14.00
Tatainazouche Sab Sa .. 17.00
Upper Slusquodobit, M1 24
FortiMassey Sab Se ... .00-
Chathami S.4b Se ... ...... 46 011
Sait Se of Sydney ... 30.00
.J MePhers-on, Charlotte-

town, for Trinidad ... 60.00

Hiomn, MISSIONS.

.&cknowledgod Llreidy. . S505
Sutssex and Un ion. NB 7.40
]Middle Stcwviacko ... 25.00O
Mary Ilenry, Dalhousie

Mountain .............. 5.00
Brown's Creel, 30.-00
Capt Matheson, St Pctcrls 2.50
Woodville & Little Sand.q 1.100
Bridgewatcr........... IS-00
River side :

Bass River Section ... 5.27
Port au Pique do ... 2.42
Castloecgh do..... - ...

James Ch, N Glas, for 18743) m1; O
D Crockett,,Vanc. Tsland 1.0A
Sa.lem Ch, G;reen 1H11- 20 541
Tho New Gl.ugow Section

of Rev Dr Murray's
Cong. PE I............S.00

Scot-%burn.-ý..............17. 00
Antigzoni8h for 197t;....19.00
Grand River. C B ......... 5.00
Bal. Int, of <err'a Invest. 4.50
SDry Bay, Shoot Barbour 7.54
Proocceds of an apple troe

appropriatcd to lte Mis-
Sion cmuse, Bomne ana
Foreign. by S Puùlton, J
Harvey, & Moekod Har-
vey', N owport ........... 1.00

Ackowededalrady.. $3621.-63
Buictouehe & Cocarno . - 7-00
Susex and Union, N B 14.-3ý5
Bridgewater. .. -......... 18.00
River Side fdr 3 year end-

ing 1876:
B.-ss River Section. . 10.37
Port au Pique do _. 6.79

James Ch. N Glas, fur 1876 30.0 CO
31alagawatch ............ 'i.101
Grand River, C B ... ....... t.M
Spring Side...... .5.00

$3733 24

CLLFOE FUND).

Aek-nowýledged alreadjy..- $248 7
Sussex and Union, N B 2.15.
Browui's Cree-. .. .. .... 26.00
W'oodville & Little Sands 6.0
RiverSide, for 1 ycar end-

ingIsîti .

AGED "D~ L'Nvîai MîNSîaRSa'

Woodville & Little Sanda 7.00
Bridgeiv:ter . 4.0)
Qraud River, C B .... 11.50)

James CI), Neiv Qhetsgov.. 12 50

l'le folloWilng sumsl received, hy
Rer. Dr. Reid, Toronto, from the
lI to the 12t1h May. 1876, appear
to hatve been oiiiitted in the list of
acknovled-eixnents i the propcr
tintie. Thgy %vere all ecditcd
howe.ver in the Chnrch Agents
accounts submnitted to the Gonera!

ItYTERIAN ClirRcn <1S75. 18Î6.)
Amounis received to lat May,

IS76, S2.4S7.(4 : Ilowznanvillc,
$4.f1t: IMnrtintown. Blurns>' Ch..
$1.110 London, Ist Phyn. Ch.,
1$ 850 :Luchutec, n cnry*s Church,

lineton. $7.410: llooreline, $1.50:
Torontio, I;ould Street S26.00
Clarke ........ ....... 2593. 64

ASSF11RI. Fut:I PRFSIIBYTER1A:',
Clies.-îl 1., CA.ÇA»A. (17,1876.)

Il$.,; vr veton .l.)i Aniunt received te Ist Miay,Portait Pique do .. 7.23 1S6î3 72 ovînvle$1.00~
St John 1res Ch, St John 16,.00 Marlintovn, Burns Church. $0.50:
Salcui Ch, Greeon lii)... 3.89 London, lat Phyn. Oh. $1.50 .
Dividend. C;0 sharcs, Peterborongh. St. Andrevws. $1.00 :

Union Bank_.... ..... 375-00 C0ov Bv. Strlabnez2Xi:S
Grand River. 0 B.........-11.50otJohnne 52.0: River
For Theol. Bail, Grand Jhroh, .<Jalvin West,. :2 0:Rir

River, C B.............12.50 s'htr J I.f: Tr".rBo. ea d00St.dnd J.50a N. . 1.11;(sanDiviend 15 ahrea 00 River. ?N. B., $2 50: St. Croix and
Peol>dc's amki, Iltuilfax 120 E.-lcrhousFe. $1.10. Newcastle,

Bridgewntcr.........80 St. At)d rexv'.e 5211, Ptiiwzth, St.
Fimrotih St Ch, S3'dne. 40 îattcw's, .$1.00: Fredcrickton.
SîtrinAmadc........*......4-40 S t îs $.00. Port 1h13l. S2.50;
Cavendish, 'Seztion of the St. John. St. David's, 1$I.îro Ou-

Cav & N G Borne & For. -low. ",2.fqt: 1zennet cont & Gore,
Miss Soc ..... ».........21.42 51.45: M idd le Steirinke. '-. (je,

St Luh-e's Ch, I3athur-t.. 5. 00 1 ýc rinviîîe. Muqu ooi
f erbour. $1.40.: Murray linrbotir,

$39. $ 1Y0, : West River. $4 (10: Richi-
rnond. z-1.20 : IReMisut. S2.50:

~ ~ Mount S11tewart. , ê Port las-FusilEV"rFL1-kIO-. tings, 510:Chathamo. St An-
clrcw*,c, S1fl.rO: Lachute, hçt Ch.

.Ack-newiedied $icd..502 1 100: Gait, Knox C'h. 1.5
St. Nltthewvs Pugwnsh .. 24.41 tIiarrin gI on. 1 Fincb, St.
Brown's Crcit....... .... 515 Lukc'sq, Ï5.0 'ndnuxnin. $.O
Wooâville &t Little Sands 6.00 'Toronto. ndSt. 4.6Clre
Coliet of iveekiy &ras-Ncr Ï 1.00: aiSp rine. and Ilanunood

ciool uose, W River. il 40 $ 2.00:. Richihuci o. S4.10. Sher-
Ga b aru s... ... .......... 4.00» brooke. Si.00: Rouehibougnack,
'Grand River, CB ... ....... 00 $2.63 .................. S-81.1
Mrs Donald Ross, Vale

C.oliiery-..............210
A friand, Geoldnvill .. 5.00 Ksox Co.îtOaRniNÂav Ftnn..

~Ve~viIi............4.20(l. IT)
Middlc RiverT............5.-M Arnount receii-ed te 2ndl May,
Po-)lnr Grove Ch..- -..... 20.00 1876, 56754 Bowmnnviilo, 25.0o,
Fatrnouth StCh, Sydncy 8.00 Itilbride. 54.00: London, Ist
Eastville Sewin circlo Phyn. Church, $100.00, Durham,

Upper StewwacEO .. 100S1,: Seafortb, î>25.00:. Colurn-
iîî.3bus, $2n.00:- Chatham Saint An-
$123drew's. 1,5.00 ; Grirnsly. $15.00 ;

Muir Settioent $4.50; Glt,
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Knox Chnrch $2l00 ; 1larring-
ton, $24,00 ; %MIllndlulitl, ý5.0Q ;
Mooreline. $8.( 0: Cla~rke, $14,00 z
Scarborougli. Melvi lie Churelh,

orillia, ~ anl $$AO..... >24.

1103a MISSION. (1875, iS70J;.
Amount reeeiv±d to Ist May,

= lM4 uBwînîi.nville. $«(0
Kilbrido, $12.fXJ; ElgýýiandAthel-
stame, $22,Ù0 ; Ki"pen. 5ý24.00.
CIyuga. $7.00. London, I.-t Phyn.
Ch il 70.00 : Uxndon, lst Pbyn). Ch.
Sabbatth School, 320.0,0: Proofline,
34.45: Indiana, $Z>0 2 Durhaio,
$36,05:- Durham *b' Sehioul,
$5.36: C ornwall1, St. John's $7(e.W0
Seaforth, :î60.00: Nichol, 'tien
Ch. 320).00 - Columbus. , .0
Chath'lm, St. Andrew's. ,3W.00:
Tilbury West., $A.50. Grimsby,
$31.00: Muir Settleirnent. JLiO
Lachute, lst Ch. iaddl. AS.VO-: Win-

Manitoba College. iii trust. $210.
00,; Gait, Knox ('hurch, S4,t.î0:
Kingston. St. Andrew's, $73,0.W0;

Can inon 3.. Ilîirrington,
.01) Frind.Port Stanley,

9*?O00:Brockviljc, St- John 's for
Miarfitobn, k4t,.tf; Pinch,8 St.
Luke's. :;16.(K0: qherobrooku $20.
00 ; Ilolland aînd M1arkidale. $9,00 :
Rev. Geo. Cheyne, Tnpleytown,
.$4.00 . adnnn .. 6 Moore-
lino, Pi3: >ris. Dumfries St.,
S50.00. Synnd of Ilani Iton, $100. ;
Tosoronto, 335.00ifs: Clarke, $20,00;
Scarborougb. Melville Ch. 3.:
Enmilton. St au'.37.0

Mitchell. Knox ('hurch ~3.0
Quebec, St. Andrew*s 20î:
B3almner Island, $ý5.9f(i: Wýhitel.,ke,
$12.Sf50; Rcnfrcir, ýý37.(. 0: McNnbb,
$12.15. '%dmaqton and Dci-ugliis,

FORînG!~ îssiox. < 87a7.)
Arnount Recocivecl tn 1st M'îv

$1S<i9 ev. Ale.x. Neniîcày
Dumbarton Ch., .. 0:Bowman-
ville, 32.0 ilbritic. $.
Braintfcrd,*Zion <'h. Addl.,.31.5.o0;
('.ayugn, S,15.00 : London. lst Pbyn.
Ch. $2077.: London, lsî Pbyn. ýh.
Sabbath School, $ 16.0; I>urhai,
Sab. Schoul. 3..<' cafortih,
f60.00; Osýnnbrnck, St. lMatthcw's;

37.00: Columbus, 3.0;Chatý
hani, St. Andrewi's. $15.ffl: Grnis.
by, 1-20.00; .Muiir Qcttlî,zneniL
'M-25. Barhar.nMeILennan. Elinira,
tilinois, -M.00; Sxnmith Ch. .0:
Laichine Jst Ch. -36.00; Gialt, Knox
Ch. $106.75 ; Ilarr-ngton, -3î7.û0;
Friond Port St.%in1ey,S.0i,: Cooksq-
towra 'S4Û.20; Brockville St.
Johns. fnii. $51.00 : ?ancl, St.
Lu ke's, S4.00 ; 2% duniin,

Dnmfies -"t-. Addl., S 0;mar-
tintown. Union meeting, S14.00;
Corziwall, Union Meeting. ý1o."5;
Iancastcr. 9.27; Loohiel. $212;
Thdian Lands. S12.G0; Gold Ring

adNuiMett, $7.60; Mr. Ch-" tic,
Brcvle e00; Perth. Union

Meeting.$10-00. Smithq Falls, St Andw's Ch, St Andréws 12 00
Union Mýeeitingr, $27.00; Montreal Erskine Ch, Monzreal . . 400 (X)
Union Mleeting, -37.71, Lanark, J Cornu ................. 5.00
$12.50 ; Belvillo, ÙÜnion i)eetin- -
$10.0ý5; Aîîî'cton. St. Andrew' s 3616
,Z,.08i: Almonte, $20,W;> J A.
(leinineîl, Ahunonte, :l A< 1
littîn Boy, Toronto. $.0: Art- BUBjsA<Y FuxN.
;îrior. $140; PLkCîham," <1o rre Ch Sub Se, Coté St,
Toronto, (h.irlt- Street. U2 >1IIont rel . ........... 40.00

Ferguis, Union Mfeeting. '.114) AiCîaîîîr-Ch S S, u
Ottawa, )aly Street. ï' Calne SU Por ,rrc Guelashph, 0

hoe inMeeting,' 5: t ) 31nru 00
Ul:îrke. 120.per îtev. ;J. FI vdMrc Motel 00
Camnpbell ; St. Joh ns, New Bruns-
-vick, tI'iiit, :.0 Hlamilton i

1I Paul ' .40J;0 . Orillia, $1591 1t uîis FryriP.
MVitchell. Knox Church, S4.5je

FFNca EVANOGLIZATION.Sitî.n;'Ft.
(1875, 1876.) Roht Anderson, Montreal 50.00

Am4n-nt rêpeiv'ed to lI May.
1876), S7Y2-dr.65: Kihbridc, $2.00>: TFLG LCARLondon, lst Phyn. Ch. $*24.(0: TI.LGCLCtR
L.ondon. Ist Pbyn. Ch. Sab. School,

Du.t0;)rhiain S. School, 5;
Ch:athamn, St. Andrew's. 1.:
GlIt, Ko Ch. $7.5.00 ; Ilarring-
ton, 320.1>0: Frien. Port Stanley,
$5.00; Finch. 1-t, Ltake"z. 3.0
Woodville, $7.3.S: Mandnumn,I
$12.00 ....... .. ...... 52S5

32.0: elie $,0 Ct.se,

Amount received to Ist My
$2M3.84 ; Kilbnide. 32.00; Blrant-
ford Zion Ch. 3;15.00O; London, ist
Pbyn.Ch 1.0: efr,110:
Loichutc. I.çt Ch. $7.00: Kildontn.

I563 larrington, $10.00; Moln-
dauxin. n2, 0 Mooreline, $2 00:
Clarke, $10.00.......... z408.47

With Ma~tes frani Rer.vd. D.
Allen. Angus MeColi. $16.00.

Amoutnt received to lst MaI-y,~172q.34: llownanville. 3.0
Chathami, St. Andlreq'.< $S7. 75;
Gialt, Knox Church. *75.00: Rev.
(Tha. Cheyue, Tnpleytowne38.00:
Orillia, $i0.00 .... W

BUIÇIAOY it<o (18-5, 1576

Amnunt received, to lst «May,
3Z03:London, St- Andrewf4

$100.00................ $M.30

'Worccn Kina. Trta'urcr.

ORDON-A&RY RIvmntU

To ainounts for year 1876-7
roceivod to date as por
former reports .... 116î7.63

Leeds Cong.............. 1690
North Georgetown ... 25.00
S ncerville.............. 14.20Zý

91'unsvlle............. 6.20

J Seiverighit. Gloucester. 101.00

WI»nWs' ,$.Ni ORI-'tuSs FUND,
Late in couîiÎ'tion iih thcChurch

cj( ,Çcitlastd.

Jaims <'roilMra, Trceis.

.\n'rth Georgetown...
Rtusselltownm...... ......
Ilemniingl'ord . ------
V~alleyfield ........ ....
Smithls FaIls ...........
Saingeen ....... .......
Ottavra, St Ancdrew'.s Ch.-
0sprey. Ilonicyiood and

King.çton, St Andrew's Ch

16.25
13.00
12-00
12950
12-10
12.00

200

12.00
50.00

JtevrII'<t- MISSION S3cnaxVe.

31is.s 3firrhar, Esinoeton, Treae*.

Mis~eedHalifa... 20.00
Bank StS'b.?c. tt.zwa -20.00
Brockvillc SabS S...20.00
St Andrew's S S. Ottawa. 42.00O

Bey. C. A. Douidicttcknowledse8
recilit of $ý20 for tho Sabbath
'*cloul) oI St- John's Ch., (French)
Montreal. [rom the Unionists
from St Andrcw s.&

CARD.
csr.Riddehl & Evans ack-

nowledge ",th thanks the roeipt
oIr a sterling draft for £31 O 9,
equai to 31 0.3 o bebahi of lte
lKeny Fund. froni Mr. George B.
Wilson, sccrot.tryto th e Colonial
Committee of tho Church of' Seot-
land. and have notified the Execu-
tors accordingly.

The tiîanks rf the Knox Collage
Students' M.Nissionary Society are
dne te '.NIS. Wilkio and Mlrs.
Stewart, for tho sum of eigbty-
ono dollars <$81 -00). eolleeted by
theni in and around Gluelph. in
aid of the socicty's fonds.
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Zductiona1 and Book Notices,
BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES,

COLLEGE.
(In connection toit/ the.Presbyte-ian Uhurc7z)

The Rev. Alex. To.pp, D.D., Moderator
of the General Assemebly, vîsitor and Hon-
orary Director.

Rev. 'Wm. Cochrane, D.D., President.
Rey. A. F. Rerap, L.L.D., Principal.
With a staff of competent instructors.
All the branches of a thorougli English

Education together with a coseplete Colle-.
giate Curriculum are taught in the College

For _,Catalogues and information, apply
to the Principal at the College.

The College Terme begin on the 7th
September and l6th Noveseber, 1876, 8th
Fébruary and 18th April, 1877.
Brantford, Ontario,

Feb. let, 1876.

BUTE HO USE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreai.

Estab]ished for the Board and Education of
Young Ladies.

Mus. W.Tsoîr--Successor to the MissEs
(NEIL> Mou-tosn.

The aise of this Establishment is to com-
bine Christian and moral training with in-
struction in the various branches of a sup-
erior Education. Special advantages for
t.he acquisition of the French laxaguage.

The Auturan Terse commnenced on Friday,
8th Septeseber. -4 liberal deduction ma<de
in ihe case of Clergyrnen's daughters.

Day & BoardingSchool for Young Ladies
MOUVYN HoU1E, 348 J.ARVIS ST., TORO-nTO.

MISS S. E. HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL,
(SVoOESqSOIr ro TEE AT MISS SrmiNNnzxR.)
This School affords a thorougli training

in ail the branches of asound ENOLISEI EDU-
cÂTiox. FR.ENcn, GERmÂN,, DRiAwiNGr &ND

FNTNAND MuCsIC, are tauglit by accose-
plished PnOFESSORS. BOARDING PurILs are
under the epersonal care of the Principal,
and enjoy the cosefort8 and kindly influen-
ces of a refintd CHRISTIAN HOME. TERma
moderate.

Vacancies for a few Boarding Pupils.

BRAE*SIDE ACADEMY, COTE DES NZuoaS
Ne=3 ontreai.

Boarding School for Boys. Healthy loca-
lityTer=Moderate.

"p>ropectue sent on application.
Joers MoGaaaou, M. A., Principal.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
GOassims: Win. Tassie, M.A.,L.L.D., Alex.

Sà Tassie. B. A., Wm. Wallace, U.G. Ma-
themaiics: AIex. Murray, M.A., J. S. Me-
Rae, Wm. Wallace, U.G. .F2'gliyk CZlasiew
and Modern Languageq: G. A. Chase, B.A.,
Medalist. Faglish: Head Master, English
ClasBical Master, J. S. McRae, Wm. Wal-
lace. Mfusic: Car] Martens, Prof. Baker.
Drawing - H. Martin. Fencing, lKImi, Gym-
nastics : Lieut. L. B. Sharpe, Angelo'a
Fencin g and School London, EngIand.

The Head-Maigter wou]d refer to the re-
cent Matriculation Examinations in Toron-
to University, at which the Galt Institut,-
gained more First Class Honore than any
other in8titution. One ?u pil earigo
5 first classes. Wm. TAbSI E, M.A.,Li..)
Gait, Feb. let, '76. Head Master.

Four Depart-
meuts: Arts,Prt-

paratory, coin>4 O merdai & Agri.
1/j- «~ ft--sors .Tcach-

ers. Board,umsh-
iug, Fuel, Light,

a 'c.,$2.5o per
.4, rom $S to $zo
Spcr tern.- Thz

lage of Rich-~>moud, o n th e
C>j.. Ç. - Grand Trunk

5i <I ailway, cannot
W4U0 W bc surpassed for

beauty,hcalthful-
ucss, and couvcniencc. No profit hcing made on the
Boa-ding Departncsut, makes this insitution the chap
est Proiestant Collcgc in the Dominion.

Rtev. CHARLES A. TANNIER,
Principal.

THE WHITBY RIGH SOHOOýL.
WHIITBY: ONTARIO.

THIS Ion.,-established asnd well-k-Down
School was re--opened August 23rd. The
Head Master is nowv prepared to receive
into bis bouse a liseited nase ber of Pupils
a-- Boarders, to whose progress in study
and g-eneral behiaviour the strictest atten-
tionwiili be paid. For pariculars, apply to
GEO. H. ROBINSON, M.A., Head Master.

Higix Sohool, Whitby, let Dec.,.1876.

HAMILTO'N (JOLLEGL&TE INSTI:TUTE.
The Staff consist of 14 toachors, 8 of whom, are

'University honour mon, cach dovotirg all his time to
his own spoojal dopartanont; the othors anc Provin-
cial teachors whoso experionce rn;,s froin 5 te 2G
yoars- lu the last 3 years, S0 studonts frozn this
school ontercd tho Arts COurs of Toronto and
Lonîdon Universities, gaining 79 honours axid over
$200 in Scholarships. The pupils from this school
in 1875 tand 1876 woro ranked aboya the pupils front
all othor Ontario Sohools in botb Ciassxcsaxîd Ma,-
thomatios at the matriculation exainination in Arti
iu Toronto University. For retord of the Schcoo
apply tôthe HIEAD MASTER.


